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ST3*lf
nofffi Ac .tlACIJCOn re»pectr«M, _
mV' Uie iDhatHUnU of »- C*lWiu« simJ iU tmwU

they have now reo .......................
irge and variedui„,. ^ \ T"J,

CKP rt’BUSHKD, AT OT. CaTH AEI5BS. O. C.
BY HIRAM LEAVENWORTH.

Tnan--44 P*r fj'; •«■"' Mail,
at the end of the year—or in anr.vcr-

r%oiMiiie« and other*, who receive tiieir papera at 
tl«>^ “» delivered, in

Ike vUlM*. wm^^^cbarged only l.v*. (^3) per annum. Which, having hem purehaw^ on

diacontinued without order., and a nettle- ' fbrCAl 
«eatofwre*rasea—onlca* the Publiaher »hould deem followi 
il idniaWe h> do ao. B«oi

AD Letter* and Cominunication* relating to the ha. 
of thi* E»Ubli.hinei - - . .

I'!VEXAMP1.ED
MAMMOTH BOHipMB!!!

detail of I•ring detail of a >dM»e of a LoUety, 1« 
--------  n in IMeemitr next, warvanU n* in deeia-

Fall a-d Winter G^khI*,

ST.f740.VEHV. arPEBiorn

article*, vix:—
^ iWUrtue—ail colour* and qualitif*;
Plain and fancy Taaidinefe. and Bock.hin* .
Pilot Cloth, and Flu.hii.ea ; BlankeU and Flannel. 

Gala.hiel ri„ ■ -

Book*: Hooka;

Tweed.

St. Calharinen .\iir-tery.
rlYHE Subw-riher i* c.illivatinp not le*. than STiO,.
1 000 FaciT T«.-f t. of the lollowine kind* :—AP- 

PTE. PEAR. PEACH. PU M. CIlgRRY, APRI- 
tot.-MXTARI.NK and til lNCE. He deign* to 
liaut bw vancue* to the mo*l cAnrcc Fruit*, that ripen 
at dificreot *ea»on» of the year and in the ingrafting ; 
tad bedding, be intend* tlie greate,t care *10111 he Ukrn. | 
lakrepench variety aeparatc from other*, that purclia- :
(cr> may not be iii«app«hiit< d in the pr.eloce of their i 
tren. In procuring hi* kind*, lie ha* availed liitiwlf j

t choice .elfction from the very exien.ive Nnrtery Young Hi 
tftbe Hon. Jvier Btn.. of Albany, who ha* *par.-d no d,oaf a-id Mu*ci
,*«.ore*pe«.c in collecting the m.«t valuable Frmt. j.pj..,,, „..i ...... ...
gtT>«m in America, Great Uritain, and many place* on Tobacco and Siiutf, IVpp. r, AUtu 
the eooliiicnt. ... Cinnamon, Ginger, ,Mu*tar<i. AIi

A* bw Nurw-ry is yet in it* infaney. he cannot offer Cognac and Bordeaux Hra„,h,; .

•de.nug^ tl» puhlick. It» true, there aw many bUnk*; but. «i 
they now offer to the PuWiek, at mfand pnm, i Uw otker baud, the exUnuciy low charge of per 
SII on.y. Anmg tbeu Stock wUl be foand the Ti^_the value and numberof the Ca^uk. ai^

- ------ ------------------- --- --------------- ---------------------warrSiag that every
vin. *S are *ure, mve

^ i a«d i»k po,ri.iT

leof

Paper ; Drawing Papn*,'./' __ _
BLANK BOOKS—Letter and 

Legert! Day Book*. fhU aud baU

; Baiie* and Serge* ;andC 
lawl* and 

ey Plaid* : Hi

Grey and unbleached Cotton*: Shijli^Strinea 
IMain and twilled Regalu Slii.-ting* :
Plain and twilh-d Print* and Gingham*:
Twilh-d Sacking and Oniaburgh*; .Apron Check*; 
Brown llotlnnif*, llucktituitJu bh«] Diapers; 
Game. Satin and Lutr»iring Hibtuin* :
W'hite and coloured Stay* ; Small Ware*rla. *«. 

JLST KrCKIVI n, * .*EL».CT VTOCK

GROCERIES, WI,>:ES & SPIRITS,
Twankay and Souchong TF-A8: 
ov. .Sugar*; Raw and ground Cofic ;

Pnxe* are all aold, blank* 
have the be*t chance.

mat! but at 
your order*, which ahall ali 
attention. L*Uer* to '

CMtndge A, P»W«'k. «o the abovu article—,n„*ortin«rt 
Brief Paper, of which be bua no* ou hand, at kaa MumShetuer 
«rt BorA. : le 8u Cuthunne*. I'. C.—where he i> uIm pw«e- 

h^ bn»d : Orderty red to rxechie uil ordera fur tb« aeaw. at mbold-
----------------------------------- ndwu BmA*. pluau and or letail. oo *hoft ootiru. The auperwrilv of

Steel IW : Swan aad other Ooitu n—■ P»«*«l"o»er all other*, couutaUiuihuticheu^
^'ritaiC llosd. Ibiar ) EhoorMe- “*^ *’*•*’***•?• t^** <»f *»!«■ Mdeupe With

tieeae. tn the colde*t weather. They o

s;r;« ii™ ‘ ^ •"

O' Ob*erve the Number, lo6. * ; Lace. Plain and Tinted tiaiin Paper. ; »««taWy, at the »hop.
and otberCanla. and Card Caw*; Pocket Book*; PetT> A low. hot pui>rwi tod jlgnd price, la put ew theue 

....... . V y t«>«“0 »l the i or, u* I* more
tbildirn . Bo^; Scbonl Book, and SchmJTtu- ctmimon, they uiH be eonveyul wherever ordered, 

' *^‘*‘”* •“ “Pcralion at u mudertU charge.

' ut of the province, will lecetve f«r the asle of the aboiu Pomp*, at tbrar
and parcel* carcfuliv prwhe.1 and i ruapwlive place* of bu«ne*». i 
to dirertioo*. 'Mf, KO.

afi-r. ; Pronl* :^ndi* Rubber... ...
1 Kniie* ; F-rawng, Dnk “ epace—do not ipyare the pontr effthu i

Sewing Cord and ter, and are tot Imhle to get out of onlur.

t« the pnblick, at prceiit, all the ktml* aud varieliea 
be i*. growing: hut he ran even now fumish a gof*! 
uwiriaMit ofAppUt, HtarhrM

Tht price of 
Sd. c'y. Cri ceni 
dred. TheApri 
ernlm) and the 
(eat*,) each. /

Peach 
Cherry, P

ml ApriruU. 
.ml Q.ii

•Hill lu-
1(1 Plui

iniuiiication*,

.'f.’il ru r hun-

‘riiffl'.v.ir''
SL CmUmnmts, V. C. -tug. 24, IK».

, AlX'Tio:% nART. 1
jgK.VG. G. .STEWART

4700,000!!
4*700,000!! $9.7,000!!

SIX picizi^x OF ao,oon im>i*i*arhi
TWO FUIKES, Ift.OUO IM>l*l*AHHt 
TIIHEE DO. OF 10,t»00 IN>1*I*AKS!!
6W.4.YD HEAL E.STATE AM) BASK t<TOCK

laoltrry of Property,
. arri’.iTiw lx .xr.n.uRi.fLi.xs.

It m’ -diiv and will i rieheal and mo>t magnificent Selwroe ever pre-

------------ ^ --------------------1 ’ Aulhoriwd by an art of tlw A-wmhIy of
Acjht .llerrantile Enlabliuhinent 'hrtm».«n-

LX S T. C. I Til. I It l.XES. 1 ville, Florida—SC 11 m' UET All A MI LT().\,*'jlf]!^-
igneil lull’ll;* entered into Co- S"*- Sti.»r.»Ti* A Co. N. A. »ofr .tg**/*. 

pnrliKT.-hip, for the pur|«e^ of Iran.acting j ,N‘o Combination .Numher* 1 Irti.OnO Tickeu, from

Cape Madeira
-All of which arc of the fii 

|w>*ed of. at a .mail adva.io 
St. Vathunnrf, le:a».

Rice, Rauiti*, 
-Nutmeg*, Clove*, 
d». Nut*. Ac. 

Spirits, 
e»;

1, WhUky, Ae. |

flrder* from any part of the p 
— --------------- : and pare '

ST. C.ATIi.ARI.NF.8
Ohalr ractory-Booi

nn!!
t.#;Mcl’

........ the AI C'TIO.V
___S-tkaAM) I'OYI.MI.s.sfON

BrSI.M-iSM, in the large Slurc lalcl^-oc<iipi.’d hy
.Mr. CIIARI.KS R< IIHAITSU.N-where he huiH *. by 
•trict alteiitiiiii to tiii«ui>'**, and puiictualilV, he will

‘K-uT’ "

beg* leaie to „;rorm!o' “LATIIAMARA.N.\EY,
end* and the piiblick.....................

iilv

pnr|nu-e of tran.actiiig ___ ______ ____
Uii* town, under the firm • No. 1, upward*, in *occr**ioa-

beg to.nnotmce^ihe j The Dee^ of the j^ropeHy, an^lhe Stork, tran.fer- | ,),* TJn p,,.'.,

fT|pHE Sub*crihcr retuma thank* 
A for pa*l favour*.

Mruur*. W.ATKINS k IIARRI.S, TWaa^u. 
a CRLTHERS lUamtfmrd.

; CT* All kind* of hmm 7Ww»ajr, /AHhug, fWl- 
4iu;r ‘Srevar* and Spmr Vtmrs. done to ordor. at Ihu 

’ aUive Eetabliahmerit, with neatnev* and dcwpulch.

j puhlick, that they have taken the brick Store formeriy i red in tru*t. to tlie 'Commt'..i«ner* appointed bv the L".............. ——
; (H f upied by Condecar IWng. and are now opening j ,uid ,ct of the Legialature of Florida.^fm^e .ec^ntv ' ‘‘»^P »“ '
: diiil offering, at wholraale and retail, for C**n only, a I of Lite Priie Holder*. ' i fini*h cotnplote,

„ eriil natiafa
/* Uut-door S.ALF.S attended, on the mo#l rea»«iia- 

Meterro*. St. Cnlh.innts, 'inh (kUibcr, IrilU.

•• on .Magazn 
n .\alchci.«i

-Voiraf^N Vrifrlablc l.iff Pills,
A\l> FIIDMX IIITTKItS. i lO V.T'j’ir*'

fB^ME Iinirrr.oil r.ilimiitinn ill w liieli lh“ celcIlTaled (V.f .,.,1,
I

101 feet 21 iiirliev.un .\alrhci.«treel, I’Jll 
feeiG inch-* on Gravier *lrert—Rented at 
about $.'t7,0tai pel annum—valued at ^TlM.UIO

L Lii r. Pii.i s ami I'uimx Bin.i.* are held, 
fetorily deiiioiiktruled hy the im rcaMOg den 
Ikein, in every state and *••( tion of the rnioii, and hy 
tke voluntary teRtimoiiial* to their reinarkatilr effieacy, 
whkh pre every where offTcd. It i* not le»» from a

tfry imooitn ftiitl ft! rarer fen. \ ?^sB’iTP'U> a.P!«nm|^ n
L. A R. willal*.., in a few day*, have added to their ' 0*x Pnixx—THE ARCADE,

St(K.k, a lot of II ARinV AK»;, Ac. con.i.Ung of l»o.*, ->i; f*,, *, i,^|,e., 4 
Sii.1.1., Niii,., \\iM«.w tii.iL, Ac. Ac.

R. LNTMAM, ,V..»rr*a/,
JiMl.V I- RA.NNEY.

«. rViMacme*. 2d dii/i,. _____________________ P*.„_C1TY ilOTEI.
- >t CaV’ ...h*h TOIIACC'O. and IGg fc-t on Co.m..on..trerl, 14f. feet «i incbe,
.MuctaiH.y S\I FF. on hand and on Cami>->trrrl-Rented at ^ri'i.WIO—va- 

w lio|<-».ilc or r-t.iil, hv lucl *; au'iiai.OOO
.all*. I Jutp 17, l-:gi,________ L.U IIAM A RANNEY. j u*i Pn.xx-DWIXU.NG HOl SE.
id Ter^^^w'BOXES Montreal Par NO .A H. of the lw,t . (Adyining the Arcade.) No. IG. 24 feet 7 

-WxF qiialitv. for iwle. at the n< w Slore, hv ! front, on .Natchcl-*treel—Rented at
„ I". |■•:!:■^. LATHAM A RA.V.NEY. *I.AH^ialoed

__  hi* line
oriMi»inc**, am! re*pertfnlly infurtti* 
hi* frirmi* and the puhlick general- 
Iv, tliat he ha* lately Wemonnf hia 
F^iahli*hment from the old stand of 
Jacob Finory, to ilie building for
merly occupiiH by Mr. McIntyre, 
a* a Cabinet Shop, neartv opposite (;»,m 

tnry, in Ihi* village—where h« uill ; j' 
itly on hand, or iiiarmfactiite, to outer, 
rnplete, in a workmanlike manner, all 

kind* ofPaMct, Wi.vDuoa and Common CH.A IRS, 
on abort notice, ami liberal term*.

•Also. F'ermii, nFUi and niuii porr BED
STEADS. neatly finished, on hand and for aale.

.7>ir rnWrrmmKrmrMl.
'in.A’S G.AG.MER, Caaarana Maaaa. lur.

deeply gratifying confidence, that they are the mean* *4
,^^I«)\ES Dighv

and for *ah ,
of extenaire and iiie»tiioahle gixHl among In* artlicted

rtieap, »
EA

n hand. ' (.xdj, 
"» on

ri—inVELEING IIOC.^E, 
g the Arcade.) No. 11*. 2e feet front, 

et—Rented at $1,2«<»—va-

f20,«io

re*pectfu!Iy retuma Uutik* for lh« iiberul 
patronage with which be bu* been lacuured, aiiate 
commencing bii>uiea* m thw place ; aud U-g. leave 
to inform hi* frtenda and the (•ubtu-k, tlmt be ha* 

do Cm fatimsrtUp, la* brulhur, lli'uatT 
I. a lir*i rale w6rku>aa at the Carnage 

IHOM.NG bu»ini*»*, and the maimfaitorr v f StM 
Sp.,mf*. kjc.. uqrctber with Bl«At KSMITHI.Nt! 
lor cuatiimer*, in gerirrat.

I By lilts arniigemeut. the uod*-ru|rned uill hu 
1 prepared, at all liute*. to execut* order* fcr JMb- 
1 krug. IruuMg and fimaiuiig cou.plele. ail kiad* of
C^nrrlairrfi, W«Koa«, Jer*

I That may be nopiirrd, on short notice, and tn tlKt 
hem manner, at the old Stand, fimirerlv ocrujMe.1 

____ - „ .Mr. John Mill*, in tbi* village. Raraiaiau
' AI(FX AXIIFirs •• .Wr jrrm,

IPEEJl#* 1* ,sy. rorunmes. k

|S imyria, ^ TAVI*OK’4 UKEU’ERV, "
1 »i*e paper, of the large*! da**, and of a lu-aiitifhl ST. CATII ARINFH.
texture, at Two DoUar* per annum, or r** «u**mptiem Sub*cnber otwvmng un advertivemeitt

Urn doUmrt. It* conlri.U rmbraie erery vartrly of in the St. 4

N. B. Repairing done, a* n*.ml.
ffilMCa WBBBTKB.

Sl.CiUintnmrs, Miirrk, 14, lil.l'J.

Dial the proprietor of lli. »c ....... inirirntly *iici e**fiil -|^OTICE 1* h. r. t.v giv.-n. to all |ht.o
.Medicine* I* dcNirvin* of k-cpiiig them conRUnlly Ik-. IK In the r,*lal. of il.e I.t • RICIIARIl
fort the pubhek eye. Tlie ,ale of every .................box ‘
and bottle, la a guaratiiee, that *oine per*on* will tie 
rrlitrtd from a greater or le*» d-gree of viiff-ring, and 
btirnprured in general health : for in nhca«e of *uffer- 
iaj from di»ea*e, can they be taken in vain. j

The proprietor lia* never know n or lieen infornied of | 
la instance in nincli tiiey have failed to do g(H>d. In ' 
tbr most obstinate cam * of cliroiii. k tli«ea*e, such a* i 
(immirk dyspepsia, torpid liver, rlieumatism, asthma, ■ 
ttfvou* and billiou* head ache, eoslivcniii*, pilioi. ge. ; 
atral Uebililv, scrofillou* swelling* and nicer*, *curvy. ! 
mil rheum and all other chronick affection* of the or- 
paaand membrane*, they effect cure* with a rapidity 
•ad permanency which few jicnom* would tlieon tir.vlly

of Rirli.Trd Dawdy.
I^J’trTH'E I* herein given, t,, *11 |H-rson> imlehted . 
ix to the r.*iaie ..f il.e I.i • RICHARD DAWDY, : 

pnyim nl i* required to lie ' 
iiediatelv, to either I’lf th- iirider»ignrd. Ad-' 

Miiiistralor*. of iaid Est.ite : And all tho»e having 
rl.11111* ngaiii.t the Estate, w ill pre*ent the same, duly 
Biillientiratei!, for adjii*tineti1, willioul delay. ' :

RENJ. MKTIENER. \ . __________ |
JAMES DAM DV, \ Administrmtars.

Clininn, Ortoher'iS, Kt.1^___________ |

’J*,. JLia
SatUtler, UunusH mliaher^ STe.

fM^AKKS tloHictlioil of intima-;
Jl. ting to hi- old tVieiid* ami the'* 

piihlicl. ;o-h».rnIIy, that lie ha* lately i 
l{E.Mt)\ Ell 111* Ketaliliiiliiiiefit, to [ 
rei ted, nn l formerlv occupied, bv 
W vBi.. a* a Sad iler'* Shop. Vc'. 

r III* old *iaml, in this villi 
'll pr.-ciireil a freeli so

on .Natchex- 
lued at

0*r Pr.r*r—DWEEI.ING HOI SE 
(Adjoining the Arcade, \ No. ff.t feet front, 

on .Nati licz-etrret—Rented at 4iL2f*l—va
lued at ‘

0*« Paixi-DWELLI.NG IlOl’ME 
.No. 23, norlh-ea«t corner of Ba*in and Cu»- 

lom-hoWM-Rlreet, feel front, on llasin, 
and 4t» feet on Franklin-.trrel bv 127 lio-t 
deepl in Cuslom-houae-street—heiited at

subject, and afford the earliest and moat 
lirlea of new*, together wil 
original and selected matter.

' tenaively u»efiil. and invai 
the short space of eighteen

rving an advvrti*emn 
J(Hirml. beaded *• K

----- ( mtkmnnn Arsarwrv.'' and staling that the Bmwerv be-
r*. together with the rrguUr nipplie* of ti.n|mg l > Mr. Jamea Tavlot bad been Ulrlv ds»4«V.v*d 

ctkulaled to render it ex- by fire, whn h nngbt trad' bia fMendeAtml the pokfiek 
dJy intercting. Within : to *iip|io*e that he del u«t mte»d to rrdnoid. I- g* to 

olalion ha. acqua.nl them, that he is now er« titi* a iww l-rtah-, - . acqua.nl them, that he la now er« ting a
vtendedtoove,:»«,OOOSl US( RlfU.R.'i! Amt it l.shnwot, near the old .me. whoh will be ready fiw 

Brewing, on b*l-ur ««• l»r S,pt,mUr neil—when 
lie ho{wa to reerire a conUnuanca of tbr very hbml 
aupporl bv baa bitherpa nsel with.

JAMES TAYl-Olt 
». Gntbwrina*. I4(b >.or. Irap

deep, in <'uslom-ho 
jl|,fi(g)_valued at

Oat Paitt—DWELLING IIOI>SE. 
Vo. 24. >oiilh-wr*t mmer of the Ba>in and 

('<i«loiii.hou*e-str.-el, IL’ feet 7 im'lie* on 
Franklin

liied at’ ’

• till goe* on to increase rapidly, with
FARMERS, AG'hICI I.TI niSTS,
MECHAMCKS. .MERCH ANTS.
TRADESMEN. MAM FA<TI RERS.
ARTI/ANS, MEN OF EElSl RE.

Ill everv di»tri. l of the Fnited Statea—ainnng whommng wh<
it* ehanirlrr i* fuliv appreeialed. Ii is ileci.ledlv »ni

rw.'jfw emphalicallv the t iH.APEST EAMIEV .NEVASPA 
PER EN THE WORLD I • ’ Afl..r.tmg to ciuU of ten.

I the means of receiviug every week, Ihrmighout Uie 
i vrar, a vslualde compendium of literaluie and uarful 
Iiitell.grn* e, fur the

NAI ilsl. M n*UF.O.\Y: IIOI.I.-IM!
jrJK.iaai j,,, B,«iw.rHii* of di.Ungui.lied American Slate*-

Ovt rn.xr-DAVEEEING IKM’SF., p.i„ol., which have given «i much .airnfac- _ ..................
.No. :cw, 21 feet ** inebe* on Rov al-»tn-cl. bv tmn to the reader* ot llie .Ml *•• «ui a. will be ronlitm- all it* .JiverwfWd I .f 1

127 iVst II imhe* deei*—Reiitedal$EC''» >‘*1: t..lpll»er With original tab*. cays and poetry,

r|NHK aimaont of leei.lv amt mental 
M frsKn a re-ghe t of small 

IS IliereloVe

the- h.llldl

< .AIIIK-TO TIIK PI ni.K'li.

* .-1*1 .
», h-iving latclv pr. 
(• Slock and .Muti”

iipply of 
he lutfhd* to kei’p 
iiufacturc to uriK-r,

Wiwre, but to whit li ihoiisami* have teslilied. from ; , 
happy ei|a-rii iice. In . <i!.l* .and cough*, vvliicli, if neg- |—„ 
htted,*up.-tindurclli.Mm.»t fatal di»ca*c* .d'the lung*, j fir.-l 
and indeed the visccia 111 general, these .Med.iriiu'*, if < on*tniitl' 
hkea but for three or iV.ur day*, never fail- Talu n at ; mami.’r, a.l l-.li’o . t
»<*ht, they so promol.’ the ii„e„»,!de iierspirali’.ii. *m» [ S A D D L IeS,
■orsUtrellKtay.le.il of frlirileaelmii ami tVeiileiitql.]j pitted AND COBTBXON KIA&MDSS,
•traction*, as to pr.aliire a nmat del.glttf.il sense of| lUtlPl.HS. .M. UlTl.XC.t l..<
mavalcsceiiee in the. morning: and tliougli the iisiiul Ilvin, Fv.Mi, lli.i.unv- r. i* ^\n Pukt Fuuo

1T
I do. l-'lO do.

•ymptomauf a eold should iKirlially return during the 
"by, the repetitioti of a MiiUtde dc»e at the nevi hour 
ofbed-Gme, willalm’«l mvanahly effe. t permanent re- 
htC without furliier aid.

Tkeireffi-rl iqiqn fevers of a more acute and viob-iit 
hiad,i*f|.>t le— sure and speedt, if taken in propor- 
hwaUe quantity ; and person* r> tiring to le-d with in- 
laamialury syiiiploin* «f the iii,.»t alariiqag kind, will 
»*»he With III* gtalify.ugciiti*. to i.iir** that tlie fierce

I 'alir.s. (nrrnil umA B hips. *l-r. d-e,
.-All of vvliirh w ill N* furid-luot to nistonier*, on 
-liorf notice, and llheral t. rm*. for prompt pav.— 

I tnd.* fd' Country I’r.iduco i.vken

I do.
ir. d.v

.Canal Rank ,‘itrwk, <ill
Comiiurrial do. «
.Mecli. lA Traders’ r
City Rank do. C

Exchange Bank, 
do. do.

tla* l:igl|l do.
do. do.

Mecli ,*V Trailers’

i.r the MI1..0.I HU|.,tisme. tl>*| 
strict allentum I-. Itw hast amt m- .t tutting issiiit 

■ifirmilie* stunlM he had ; for diseaee* of Do- body tai- 
lariaWv alteel Ihe mind.

MmFI ATS Vl tH I ABEK LIFE MEDII INES.
n every iralanee wl-cfe Ihev l.s.e tMon ittarnugbly 

k^vel RII AH'HI.DtiVEJl IHSi:ASLa»im*.i 
■ralfisd l .fios. The Miotsiy dlect* oj the 

■*, rseay* and poetry, Life .Aleduine* have, in fact, been •oUMveraatly eape. 
ig *r|e< tio.w from ll>c rier.rcd, ibal in the *)u.a1 e|wre of 3 y»*tv. they have 
frmn the work^nf the l-ec.mie fotty r*latJwiied ** the moat east, sale and 
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POI.TTICA1. DIVCCmiOlV.

Extnuttfrmm Mr. Hmn’« Uttn to Uri Mm RmmU.

(oovn-r !>«>.)
AppoinUnenUt la
One of the t;re«t«iit evil* of the pre*ent fonn of 

Government, i», th*t nothing like *jr*tem or re- 
tpowribility can be carried into any one branch of 
t^ publick aervice. There are, exclusive of mill
tia and road coinitiiiwion*, nearly nine hundred offi
ce* to be filled, in the province of N'ova-Seotia 
alone, all CMcntial to the admiui«tration of internal
affiiir^—out one of them havin? any thing to do 
with Imperial imterenU; and will it be bebeve<l, in 
England, that the whole of thi* pUronage ia ii 
hand* of a body whom the people can never di*- 
place ? that the vaat majority in the Cotninona have 
not the alighlest influence on ita diatribotioal 
while the greateat idiot, who give* hi* ailent and 
anbaervienl vote in the minorilv, i» certain of oh- 
laining hi* reward ? But the evil doe* not »top
here; it i* utterly impoHnible for the people, ei 
to bring to punishment, or to get rid of, a ai

s, eitbei
o punishment, or to get rid of, a aingle 

nan of the whole nind hundred, if the local Go
vernment chooae* to proleet him.

Perhap* the moat cruel injury that the ayatem 
inflwu upon the colonist*, ariaea from the manner 
in which they are compelled to conduct their ii 
ternal improvementa. Thi ■ been noticed by

lut perhaps his Lordship did not 
1 the 1folly comprehend the reason* which render the 

mode, however anomalous and injurious, in some 
degree acceptable to thcconstituendy, in order that 

;^brr evil* may be prevented, which might be a 
, ^eat deal worse. It will be perceived, that the 

liit.d'hundred offices, already referred to, are gene
rally distributed, by the irresponsible official party, 
in such a way a* to buy their peace, or strengthen 
tlicir influence in the country. Lei us see how this ! 
operates, in.praclice. Suppose a county eendr *

rekwsarigk^
ThU ia the simple., W I am aiMsfiedtb* only, aale 
remedy, for of the »oed eyete^ ,To
take the distribution ofeomraiasioas from Sfly nken. 

d of mneb local knowledge, and partidly
responsible, to give it to twelve other*, havi^ lea* 
information, and *u^l to no control woold be an 
act of madness. Fortunately, in this, aa in all 
other caaes, we bare no occasion to mk for new 
theories, or try nnsafe experimenU; U* an adopt

while Ibme is moch ntihty, there u no danger.
jify Urd—There is an argomenl _u^ ngnt^ 

the istrodoction of Executive responsibility, by Sir 
Francis Head, which it may be well to notice, be
cause it has been caught up bv shallow thinker* 
every where, and is oTten urged, with an air of tri
umph, that, to those who look beyond the surface.I, that, to those who look beyond the surface 

new hat ridiculous. It is said, if this princi- 
ad been in operation, Papineau and JIackeO'pie had been in . . .

lie would have tiMn Ministers, in the respective 
province* they disturbed ! But, do those who urge 
this objection, ever stay to inquire whether, if there 
had been re*p<insibility in the Canadas, either of 
these mcn/tould have assumed so much conse
quence. as to be able to obstruct the operation* of 
Government, and create a rebellion, in a British
province? Nothing made a DicUtor tolerabh . 
ancient Rome, but a sense of common denger, sri- 
ling out of some unusual and disaalrou* posture of 
iffairs, which rendered it necessary to confide to 

an individual, extraordinary powers—-to raise one 
man far above all other* of bis own rank—to aub- 
stitute bis will for the ordinary routine of adn 
tration, and to make tbe words of his mouth the 
law of tbe land. Wlien the danger passed away, 
ihe Dictator passed away with it: power, no lon
ger combined in one mighty stream, the ecccntnck 
nolencc of which, though useful, might be destruc- 

was distributed over tbe suiiace of society,operates, in.praclice. Suppose a county aends to j live, was distributed over i 
the Assembly four representatives, all of whom! and flowed again through 
support the local Government—tbe patronage ofj establi«bed channels, every

th^ii

support the local Governnient-tbe patronage ofj ____
the county i*. of course, at their disposal, to refreshing, but no where exciting alarm. In poll- 
strengthen their hands, and keep down all opposi-; tical warfare, thi* practice of the ancients has been 
tion; but should the whole bo liostile to tbe Com-; followed bv the moderns, with good success.- 

create O’Connell. in Ireland, and Papineau and Macken-pact, then it is used to foster opposition, and c 
' y to displace them. If there ia a divisi<i party

sentiment among the metnbet*. those who support, 
are always aided in nioriifyiig and gelling rid of, 
I hose who attack the Government. Though but 
one of tbe four is an adherent of the Compact, every 

1 in the county knows, that his influence is
worth much more than that of the other thre. 
that, while one can obtain any favour lie wants, 
fora friend or partizan, the others cannot, unles by 
the barter of a corrupt vote, or the sacrifice of prin
ciple. even obtain justice. Now, if, besides these 
nine hundrud olfices, about five hundrc.l coinmis- 
aions, for the oxjieridiliirc of the surplus revenues 
of the eoiinlry, upon roails, bridges and internal iin- 
provements, were given over to be disposed of in 
llie same wav, the hands of t^ie Compact would be 
so much strengthened, that it would bo still more 

isy lo create a (>arty in a county, to endanger tbe

ividuals unlimited confi-
, and invest them with extraordinary powers| 
I that the two latter, instead of provoking the 
est rebellions on record, had (lossesscd the

any t
pendent vote. To obviate this rii 
seen nt nn early period to menace tin 
of the Commons, it was determined that 
hers from each county should recommend 
missioiiers for llie c.\[.i;nJiturc of monies wilhiu - , 
and this being arquiewed in by the Covemours, 
for aome lime before its political bearing was much

IlSgO)
> give an indc- meni. or heei 
ik, which w as publick peace ?

It the mem- 
I theCoin-

Canada, grew inti 
parent necessity which c 
men to bestow upon im 
dcnce, an ‘
I wish Ih; 
innddi
sound sense and consummate prudence which hai 
marked every important step of the former’s extra
ordinary career ; but, who believes, that if Ireland 
had had “justice,” instead of having it lo seek, 
that ever such a political phenomenon as the great 
Agitator, would have appeared, to challenge our 
aiiiiiirainin, and smite the oppressors with dismay ? 
.’\nd who dreams that, hut fur the wretched syatem 
upheld III all tbe colonies, and the entire absence 
of responsibility, by which faction or intrigue were 
made tho only roads lo power, either of the Cana
dian dcmsgugiies would ever have had an induce- 

placcd in a position, to disturb the 
1 grant that, even under the fi rms 

I. I recommend, such men as Ih 
.Mackenzie might hi

bl«^t«»ai4B

or aaagar.aad a a
extent of which all are familiar, and reflecUng back 
to ^ aooree of light and boaoer, the keam* which
____prood to abare. Who any loafer believe*
that (FCooDeU is to shake tbe empire, and over- 
tom tbe Throoe ? And who doebcs, bad be Av- 
paired of justice, bat be too might bave been aSe- 
bel; and that tbe cootiiitied applieatioo to Ireland, 
of the principle I denoonce, woold, ere long, bare 
revived t be scene* and tbe aaftring* through which
she pamed is ’»$ I 

If. my LoiLord, in every one of the three kiogdoms 
from which tbe populaUon of British Amorica 
derive their origin, the evil* of which we com- 

■ ontil the
irigin, t

plain, were experienced, and c
principle* we claim as oor birthright, became 
firmly established, is it to be expected that we 
shall not eodeavoor to rid oortelves, by
irgoment and remonstrance, of what cost you open 

and violent resisunce to put down? Can an English
man, an Irishman, or a Scotchman, be made to be
lieve, by pawing a month upon the sea, that the 
most stirring period* of hi* history are but a cheat 
and a delusion—that the scenes which be baa been 
accustomed to tread with deep emotion, are hot 
mementoes of tbe folly, and not, a* be once fondly 
believed, of the wisdom and courage of bis ances- 

il IIItors—that tbe principles of civil liberty, which, 
from childhood, be has been Uughl to cherish, and 
to protect by forms of stringent responsibility, 

St. with tbe:be new light breaking in upon him, on 
tins side of tbe Atlantic, be cast aside as an useless

nee? No, my Lord, it is madnt
.ipose that these men, so remarkable for carrying 

their national characteriaticks into every part of
the world, where they penetrate, shallthe 

“of them all, merely by pasring
from one portion of the empire to the other, 
is it to be supposed, that Nova-Scotians, New- 
Briinswickers and Canadians—a race spning from 

'eneroti* admixture of the blood of the three 
nost nation* of tbe world—proud of their pa- 
ige, and not unworthy of it, to whom every
ig periiul of British and Irish history—every 
principle which they teach—every phrase of 

freeiloiu to be gleaned from them—are as bouse
hold words-
learnl upon their pan 
loved and honoured c
ind regard 

pect them

haste to forget what they 
Its' knees, wbat those they 
mg to. with so much pride, 

•deil as beyond all price. Those who ex- 
thus to belie their origin, or to disgrace 
soon ho[>c to see the streams turn back 

ipon their fountains.
My Lord, my countrymen feel, as they have a 

right to feel, that the Atlantick, tbe great highway 
of commonicaiion with their brethren at home, 
should he iii> barrier to shut out the civil privileges 
ind political rights, which, more than any thing 

tiiakc them proud of the connexion—and they 
eel also, that there is nothing in their present po
rtion. or their past conduct, to warrsnt such ex- 
Itision. Whatever impression may have been 

made, by the wholesome satire, wherewith one of

cn aa i’apme: 
s existed—that they might

endeavoured to 
r exertions, those who fancy

regarded by the Com|mcU, linn 
which they have not ventured

ive pro- 
esiding

? hccofiie conspicuous and mfl'ieiilinl, and that 
It IS by no means improbable, that they would have 

1 been Executive Councillors of their respccti 
ring was much ' viiices, advising the Governours, and 

* grown into usage, over the adiniiiistratioii of their 
otured openly to attack ; Hot suppose they had, would not even this have | roads,

although, as they still contend that the right of iheen belter than two rebellions—tho scenes at ! under
appoiiitmenl is in the Executive, they seldom fail j Windsor. St. Charles, and St. Euslarhc—the fron- | dust:
lo show their power, and vent their filings, bv ' tier atrocities, and the expenditure of three millions ! flag
petty aUerations, al. * ............. ..................................... ........ - - -

I presidi 
nal atfai

......
others to still greali

i that .Nova-Scotian* are an infenour race lo those 
who dwell upon the ancient hnincslead, op (hat 
hey will be contented with a less degree of free- 
loiii, kiiuw little of them. A country that a cen-

of aOem, mmiieigal ao4 notiom

• MtfMtkotW

- —Tha QMoa osay b* k
1 preveot that

iser»* appreatiea, or that miriah orphan from he- 
comin* PriiTMinbler of Egfand. Then look 
at iheUDiled Sutes, in which tbe son of* merba
nick, in the amallest loam; of n sqnatter in tbe 
wiUeat forest, may contend, on equal terms, with 
tbe prwidest, for any office in twenty-eight diffirr- 
ent St^; and having aron aa nnoT a* cootenU 
him, m% nse, through the national grades, to be 

of Ihe Union. There are no family com- 
* knoU

before wlmm tbe

and self elected Cooncillors, lo 
sell their principles, and

___ ^.^^aI of their nature roost
be prostrated, before they can advance. Bui 
the eoloniea, where there are no prixes ao splendid 
as these, is it wise or just to narrow the field, and 
coofine jo little clique* of irresponsible poliiicians, 
wbat there are? No, my Lord, it i* neither just 
oor wis«—every poor boy in Nova-Scotia, (for we 
bave the feelings of pride and ambition common lo 
our nature,) knosrs that ha ha* the aame right to 
the honour* and emolumeota of office, a* be would 
have if he lived in Britain, or the United Suies— 
and be feel*, that while the great boooara of the 
empire are almost beyond kis reach, he ought to 
have a rhtnee of dispensing the patronage, and 
guiding the administration, of his native country, 
without any aacnfice of principle, or diminution of 
self respect.

My Lord, 1 have done. If what haa been writ
ten, corrects any errour into which your Lordship 
or others may have (alien, and communicates to 
some, either in Britain or the colonies, infurroa- 
lion upon a subject not generally understood, I 
shall be amply repaid. Your Lordship will, per
haps, pardon me for reminding you. that, in thua 
eschewing tbe anonymous, and putting my name 
to an argument in favour of Executive responsibi
lity fur tbe North .\morican colonics, 1 am acting 
under a sense of deep re.^ponsibility myself. I well 
know that there u not a Free* in tbe pay of the fa
mily compact*, that will not misrepresent my mo- 
lives, and pervert my language—that there i* not 
an overpaid and irresponsible offirisl. frnm/Fundv 
lo the OtUws, whose inextinguishable hoililily ‘l 
shall not have earned, for the remainder of thy life. 
The example of vour Lordship will, howevdr, help 

.................................................. Yn«

FOmKlOH IVBWffi.

Elliot, reqi^ aU
without am^cos^^^riJJto l«ava Caaton. *

There I*, bowaver. moch lea*
) Capt.eib<>t«vMftsatlyi 

There I*, bowaver. moch lea* aai 
sul^t, in England, than amo^ tha 1^ jfQ
tiona remained he^. and 1123

write* as, dWe^kl!'
30lh- ‘ It is very deahtful whather 2 mS

eoter thi* with 
Foreigner* are leaving Caune vary

Nearlv all the foreign ceannereml heesm U 
completely broken up tW esuMtshmwi* ■ c2' 
ton, and retired to Ma---------* *and elsearbere.tniiMfew foreignef* of any nation ramainad. MMal 
foreign Consuls Th*

luly eth. to ««,, despaSiXI
-nniMt la a aas< ,1.. a

bark Ariel, wl 
pasaed Angier,
the British Government, to n port in the 
(Coeaier,) where she waa lo ramnia tillthay2 
be forwarded to Londim, aad aa .a~—5.™ 
from thence, which the same resael was 
bark to Macao. It wa* estiaaiad. ikai 2
—u» .aauJS
in the mean time, no 
any kind, wi 
Canton, unli

ment, that, in case it determined agnia to rtratb 
trade, British subjects who were a^tad tok^ 
nocenl ofofience against the law*. woaH kaafow.

iihth”----------------ed lo depart.
lion, or be subjected to any unusual

their property, withaaia

actions. Anei
by tbe Canton G»i

«n«»oel peeaainy.. 
diedoaih^i^

that tbe lm|>eri*l Co _______
Pekia, authoritv to destroy the ophiai is Ito3 
session. (M,gii5 chests,) in any way kt 
doeiii pnqier ; and it was rarreniW repi«tsd[ile| 
instead of burning it. as be at first alW||*d.a ^ 
edict lo the foieigner*. was tiie Imperial caaaaid,
to rend It to Pckiii, by tea. in whwii the

have lived and prospered. ^
service; and yet thousands of corrupt borough- 
mongers and irresponsible corporator*, formerly 

epreaented and hated you. Should 1 live to 
he principles for which i co 
^ficially over Briti»h North

number of jnoks had subsequent I 
he was preparing rerervoira near ihe'iiter kip^ 
III w hich It Wits intended the abule should!*«» 

h salt water and other aiibstsKe*. tsdmbear there burthens with patience.!
and done the State go^ j iroy it* nTrcoric'k qMhti^r«iHrrei*7r,IffiX

lontend, operating as 
America, as those ! j.

and when wrought into a bqoid ilala, Hi 
composiiiod was to be allowed to frow mtnikettt, 
Very little foreign business waa doing at Chetm 
andco-------  • ■■■ ... - —I rommemsl confidence nearly dsatreyad. fW

recently Ihnnre nea tt|beneftcii 
imortal act

|W contending for the pnwiple* of (ch.eflv Briiish.) which hadarmedat Wham 
lilutiou, and bj -de. a. an be,„^ ,„i,rrupted, aad rnrnnm
y. I am proud to t.kc my stand, ,ubjeci to the new regulations, and the keevy » 
nay have suflered in (he struggle, p,,„ extraordinary charge*, the ptVnM

lie British coustili 
humble auxiliary, 
w hatever thev 
did not labour

bave the honour to be, with the liight>*l re- 
Loidsbip's humble admirer, and mostsped, yo*ir

nbedient s JOSEPH HOWE.

most every y^ year. The advnn- sterling,
tnges of tins arrangement, are, that the niojnrity eounts aredosed ? Doe* any man in his senses be- 

litenry, and not the minority, as in hove, that if Mackenzie or Hidwell could havegui 
:aae. distribute the patronage under , ded the internal policy, ond dispensed the loct 

,jienditiirc ; and, as the inemhors patroiiai 
i-.-ioners have a great deal of lo- 
d are inorcovi

the con.stiluenry, and not t 
erv other caar 
* branch of c

who 
cal knowleilge,

patronage, 
ihcr of the

.Inch will be the cost before the ac- 
I any 
ir iiii

il policy, ond dispensed tbe 
Tding ■ ..............................

people, ihcv can he called to account if they abuse 
... . . „ . ... - . ..fthings, (,

illages, arid intersected with 
even though more might have been done 
better system, affords some evidence of in- 

ry—.\ova-Scolian ships, bearing the British 
into every quarter of the globe, are aonic 

ifs of enterprise—and the success of tbe native 
lor. to whom I have alluded, in tbe wide field 

1- j of intellectual coiiipcOtion, more than contradicts 
il i the humourous exaggeration, by which, while we 

the British mode, that ei- j arc stimulated to higher cflorts, others may be fc 
would bave been so mad as to dream ‘ '

mainuin

RrR01>KA:V MMMAHT.

rrom thr .V. Y. Gautttt, Sot. 7.
Arrival of Ibe Circat WeMera. 

Twrily-oBf dayi lilrr from Earopr.
The British steam packet irreal Western, Capt. 

Hosken. came upon us, on Saturday evening, like 
of Ada

port doty and extraordinary charge*, (he ptyaak 
of which wa* rigorously enfoired, to inert tie4- 
ready enormous and constantly inrresMag rlnn* 
nn tiie Consoo fund, prevented tlie decline 
price ofChinere produce, which other cimail» 
ce* probably would have caused.

Lin, the imperial ('ommiesioner, wbohesaa* 
II this stir in order to br«*ak upthe opiuMladlk

has been rewardedliy ana
of the provinces of t'hrirrusg and 'A'reaga, eas

ily tailed the I.eting hramg, •• thstwonvon^* 
the Yellow river and Yangtsxe-krsaf, “is* 

he second Uovernosrskipaof the res."
e of /VArienik-

l.MTKU HTATf» .VKWS.

.r turning Upper Canada into a Republick, when, j constitution, be clear-if 
.f t|,ey succeeded, they could only hope Ir • — - • --------- ---------

thief in the lu^t
her before Monday or Tuesday. She left Bristol 
on her regular day of sailing, the 19ih of Octo
ber, and has made the passage in thirteen ond a j

•annot be ouestioned__ have we done i infl»'hted to Capl. Hosken j '* ha* gone, by a Mjsi«^
„tify the alienation of oor birthright? \ f '»»{>. for which we beg ; i^’7hm!‘!I!ho7e\'l^erv!^'”

inal settler* of this province, emi- ■‘•"P‘ ‘hinll*. »nd to permit us at the i * '"‘V Th
dd colonies, when thev were in a i acknowledge our obligations, for a a Register. The l5\asBorsni

this trust. But .still, from the very nature ..fthings, (lovernours for a few 
it is liable to abuse. Road Commissions may be j much more restricted, ant
nml-..,!i.-.l, and sums ul.wl^cly expended, to secure than were tbeir’s for life, or as long as they pro- i grated from the old colonies, when thev were in a i •cknow icUgc our obligations, for a
votes nt the next elotMion, or lo reward, not a good : served their majority. Possessed of honours and ■ state of rebellion—not because they did out love ! ‘"fl long continue kindness of the like cha-
loaJ maker, but a zeah.iis partizan. The Exccu- substantial power, (not made to feci that they who freedom, but because (bey loved it under tbe old
tiiehns not the control it would have, if these I could mmit cflcctiiallv serve (he Crown, were exclu-! banner, and the old forms ; and many of their dc-

1'^ : «»»'l ‘I'c ; ded by a false system, from its favour, that oihcra | scendants have shed their blood, on land and •lot tho control it would hav 
sekH.lcd by the Government 

egislalive power, which should be iiiu-tl to unmask 
corniplion, is sometimes abused, to afford it shel
ter.' The remedy » hich our Compact always sug
gest, like all their ronie.lics for political direrepan- 
tics, aims at the cxtem-ion of tlicir oivn influence, 
and the firmer cslabhslmient of their own power. 
They are loud,
the corruption of the road syM 

issoinbly are

if the empire. On some of the hardest fought 
if the Peninsula, my countrymen died in the 

front rank, with their face* to tl»e ''
ril V of I 
fields o

n elo.,u.
Willie, through tho colmuns of i 
their pay, they n

less richly endowed, might rise upon ihcir rums.) | 
would these men have madly rushed into rebellion, 
with the chance before ibein of expatriation, or an 
ignnininous death?

You well know, my Lord, that Rebels have be
come exceedingly scarce at home, since the system 
of letting the majority govern, has hccoiiie firmly 
established—and yet they were as plenty ns black- j ileath wound, in the cockpit of Ihe Victory, mingled 
homes, in the good old times when the Sovereigns I with that of a Nuva-ScoiiBii ‘ -’ -

i.nteniled, as Sir Francis Head did lately, that they ! struck down in the same

il trophy of the last American war, was brought 
by a Nova-Scotian into the harbour of his native 

II—and the blood that flowed from Nelson'

l.v '’•*•1'"

ol a new groi 
ly less." AI 
that if the

... -------- ------------- y ,.......................^ .s..... s-.,., reei/W If'

plaiiitn. that the nm»N aro wri'tclif'diy bud. and will find tin,, 
never be better, until the rrpmiUlurr is vhirrd in Em-lanJ, 
Ihrir hiintlf. It will Im* perceived, howcvei 
to follow tlicir advice, would be to moke, u 
admitted on all h.amls to hnve its evils, a great deal 
worse, hccouse, if these nominations are taken from 
those who possess local iiiforinalioii. and given to 
men who have little or none, who will not be advi
sed by those who liavc, and who cnii bo calle<l to 
account by no power kimwn to the constitution, 
besides a great detri more of blundering being.the 
resul*. the partial frtpontibilittf, which now makes 
the system barelv tolerable, would he entirelv re
moved. Puliliral partizaiis would still be reward
ed ; but, iiisiead of ail parties in the eouiilrv sha
ring the patronage, (for incmher* of the minority, 
a.i well as of the iiiajoniy, niako these appoint
ments.) It would Ih- oontim-d to ti.ose onlv who 

.ortoJ the Compact ; and who, however imbc- 
igiiorant ..r crrui.t, would Iheii te. as 

r uflii

thru : struck down in the same glorii 
•o!ii- „n/» trrrr rrrpanriblr. Turn back, and you *111; then, justified, my I^rd, in claiming for mj

they begat 
about lf.3« ;

which makes the Executive more complete- ' statesman, the tyrant's plea of power?
lam—and I feel also, that this IS not the race that Ito the I,egislature. and the l^gisla- 

unlry at large, renders the prospects 
Ih “.c ■■ ■

iphog beside him, 
IS fight. • ■
•ngfi

ulion, which can be 
1 plea, but one unworthy of a llriii

The intelligence brought out by the Western. i> 
unquestionably rather favourable than otherwise. 
The crop* in Great Britain would certainly fall be
low an annual average ; but they were by no means 
so bad as we had pretty good reason to anticipate. 
The apprehension of a suspension of stHu-ie i.JS - 
ments. by the Bank of England, was at an end, at 
least for tlie present. Tim drain of specie, for the 
purpose of foreign piircl«i.e of gram, was c.iiiti- 
niied. Tlie crop in France would be sutlicient for 
Uie year's eonsumption.

.Mr. Jaitdon hn.i negotiated a loan to the Uiiited 
iy country- Al.OOO.OOO. from the Hank of Eng-
Ihheld from i! and there i«. therefore, little apprehen-ion 

*■ irn of any of the bill* draw n by the former.

n of Spain

illogcther. in | men. that
,.a .!«. ; .h.„. by , . , -------- , .....

The parifirati
be hood-winked wiih sop|ii#trv. or made t«

, . , nil to injustice, wilhoot complaint. All siis-; r"*"'*
^nd yet, my I^rd, who can assure us, picion of disloyally we cast aside, as the product j Uarli.t c--m
Sovereigns had coqiinued, as of old, j of ignorance or cupidity—we seek for nothing ! *''• '

alone re*|K>nsible-if hundred* of able men, all j more than llriti-h subjects are entitled to, but wil 
running the same course of honourable ambition, 1 be conlenteil with nothing less. ,
had not been eneouraged lo watch and contr< 1 each { My Lor.l, it has been said, that if ibis system of !*'* privilege* of ih.

ind if the system of governing by the mt- ' resjionMbility were established, il would lead to a j . '‘J!^ can be very lili

bers of.\*rembly taki 
Ilf course make a dil

ibe place of IS 
dilToreoee of X«, in lUl kadp.

The Whig rnsjonty in (he Assembly hwi jm, 
we* S6. A change of six more lu tbe state, IfiJHI
IB no counteracting change, will give Ibe Ytele. 
ren men a uiajority in (bat body. Tbe V»r

—iHmerrrr.

It spring, 1 
y for Gov

as nearlv cnmpif-tr. 
Ill Ihe result ut the 
place fo-tween ('*- 

ill liHd «Hit for

Tin; Ei-enioa.—We have said rooogh lalsifi 
on this subject, and probably rather too toeckV 
suit Ihe ta*ie of writer or readers. Very hoki 
therefore, do we intend to say mate. We arskm- 
ten-we Whigs—are liesiyii.’ bimI very byaebfrif 
U-alen, m iIr- ciiv. and dehghllully toveaskrtB 
crowed over bv the game ns ks. co iberefetim. 
as well as cackled upon bv tlm pullets—ibe riwA- 
c.d.o.ul ofTamuiaiiyirm. ' T)-c alf «d

iv given hei»e!rinto the keeping of feariem 
s ho had (irevii.ii»Iy p«it Itieritselves iark*r|*

dR.d.c.ls-t.kmgttoF.»
ing themselves band sod font, fair:'::,

F t.iiveinmeiit bad prori 
y. and Ihe Cortez has lorn

isiris. under )>pev j so/, i'. epii.g, 
•.claimed a general t|„. .v,,/e o( New - V■^'tS

iiority. and not by the majont; 
from pow er all ‘ ‘ 
quarrelled with

-xcluding' constant
ho did not admire tbe mode, and ! would be inj-

-.-re established, il would lead to a r . 
iggle for office and influence, which I•

vilh the Co
present day—who, I ask. will assure us. that Chat 
ham and Fox, ‘ • - * • ■

isted dow n lo the | and cbrnipl the
to Ihe habita of our population. 1 kingdom-,
tegrit V of publick men. That ' * 'b*-i

It would lead to the former. I admit ; but that the "»ovemeiit had taki

? llaMjiie province* 
ij-oedily cease, thro'

who,
. Id then t e. as every ‘ the strong

other oflicer in tla* colony is now. imiependent of cs ymir fai 
ny description of popular erntr-d. If anv doulit governmet 
mild be rnlertamed, a* lo whether the publick your iiiflm 
oitl.l lose or gam by the change, ev ulence eiu 

ill he gatliered ; for some of the v ilest jobs,

itead tifbemg able Ministers and ; latter would be a consequence, I inuat Uke lea... .... 
might not have been sturdy ReMs ? j to deny ; until it can be shown, that in any of the ' belwe«-n Turkey and F.gypf, 

ly that cveu your iRirdship, possessed of| other employments of life, fair compeliruio has i ^*'**‘'*P^-«"em
auarhment to liberty which diatmgiii.*h-; that effect. Let the bar become the bar only of I"ibject—at lea**, they do nothing 1' 
mlv. might not. desjuuring of all good ' tbe minontv, and how long would there be honour ; '« »el*tion to it. The gram crops in Tor- ; '•

inder such a system, instead of using i and safety in the professiun ? l,et the nch pnte* were hkely to be deficient, and pricea had n

etatu gwo. .> 
place, by which we. an con 

I 1.1 Ihe ultimate result of a 
The five gre. 
igree ii

ondiiiou of the faF- 
k w in a very dtlfrtn* p*- 

It Is Whig, wiih.Hit Ih* least otirtalto 
We airtadv leave a Whig Govefoouf sod Amem 
liK, and we n.iw have a Whig Retisie. 
hranch of the .^uie G-.vernmrnt IS Wbig-es««^ 
.Mr. Croswrll's printiifg <.(li«e, and ther* aril p**" 
bablv be a ** Icforuj" in that departB>eaL—J¥l» 
Yurk aautte.

Jasal Baauais* is Last> —The bard ria*» » 
.sissippi, base orrasi.ine.1 the saenfire «f fa|* 
iiitifie* of valuable pn-jiertj. The E<Wto, *• 

ftaymond Time* says, tb*i |
rxtend. by peaceful i

most flagrant ^
grace tho lit»;dry of the ro.ui serv

' incut i

.n., nivc ncen left as inonumeius ol me ignorance tamed in Scotland, and Viceroys 
or folly nt the Compact, w henever they have U- i shops and courtiers engrossed tlieimenls of the ignr

peopi .
Ihe field Bt their head, and struggling, 

that dis- sword in hand, to abate the p.»wer of the Crown' 
-Sco- So long as the irresponsibility principle was main- 

..................................nd Viceroy* and a k

lo be won in commerce and finance, be confined lo ; *«tn materi
mere fragment, instead of being open to the Theetton 

whole population, and 1 doubt w hether tbe same

Scotland,

benefits, the same I 
would graci 

from an open, fair

The Cham.

and pricei 
I tlie ports of tbe Black s» 

l m Imgland bad not impror 
at tlH>tM»!tom of the hill.

legrity. r the same satisfac-
x.ly, that f

s respyvnsible such things 
ives woold at Tables

ken these matters into their own hand*.
But, make the Governour' 

to Ihe Asseinhly, and tlio rep 
once resign to them tho niniia) 
fairs. It would then bo the 
ccutive, iiuleid of leaving the road servici
rxtemporaneou* zeal or corrupt management ofin- vornment of Ireland,
livuln^s, to come prepared, at the commeiicemeiil administration, lliat the minority 
III each session, with a generr'—--------e.u-.....- .... . .i general review of the whole 
system; and, supported bv its majority, to siig- 
gesland to carry a comprohensivo anJ intelligi
ble scheme, embracing the whole of this servicti- 
accoviniing for the previous year's exoamliliii 
appointments, and accepti -•
■----- current iear. We

every w

^ and manly compelition, by whicii,
Adinmistratiun. I while individuals prosper, wealth and proB|«rily 

such men aa Hume and Lindsay, and | are gathered to the stale. To be satisfied that 
Assembho* in Glasgow, General, this fair competition can. with safely, and Urn

ed into pubhek as well 
^ necessary to contrast 

lample of England, w ith that of a
nation where the opposite system ____

became a principle of pursued. And if. in England, the airuggle for 
inly were no longer to I floence and office baa curbed corruption—aad pro- 

Urol the majority, and shut 'them out from all | duced examples td consistency, and adherence tr 
the walks of honourable ambition, what was tbe | principle, extremely rare in otlier coontrie.—ami 
alli mlc III which Mr. O'Connell stood toward* the in none more to tlian in the cofomes, vybere tlie
Sovereign? Wa* it not one of continual menace : course pursued ------------- ---------------------- --------------- oe , me ,-v.nr-

stilitv.b-

^sentalives w ould at Tables in Edinburgh, and armed men in every part greatest advantage, be earned into pubhek as
igement of such af- of that n.«ble country, w eakening the Government.' a* private affairs, it is only necessarv to eonlrasi ,
busings of Ihe Ex- and resisting the power of the Crow n ; and np to I the example of England, w ith that of any conti- Rwssia. , mei

••e peruHi when Lord Normanbv assumed the Go- | nenlal natiou w here the opposite system has been "~”*****"^"* '

nil every impr.ivenR-til sod enmeoieore, me» to 
".ses, gins, and negro .ahiiw. have ofle* ksto 
.Id at from two lofivrdoiUis per ttie. I* Ma*- 
-n rounlv, s<tine auperii'or pianistioas fa'* 

^nficd in the same way. It m-ght W
Awdranvvi.—Straniboal*. of a novel ronst me- * en-«igh to rail ll.# alt* i.l..n of eimgrai t* ffs* — 

«l>"'‘t to be used . n ib^carals ..f Holland. | old Slates, in tfwse bargains. N..mhe*s uf 
Intlesd of wheels, they will be propelled bv a sort. liea are imrvtng to tnld. ummrnramd laji«>». fa?** 
of fin or web fool, to aerve aa jiaildlee, w hich, art- the .Mis.i.sq.p,, mr< aus« il-e. are to be oUsiofa** 
ing below tito water, will not agitate tbe surface. ' the Govcrr.oient price of #1 t>yer aci*. ahesitk* 
The Journal of St. Petersburg announce*, that ib< vny hert oflamia lu that Stale, utui*t a iif h •“* 
Emperoiir haa granteri an exclusive privilege of | >U improvemeut and culUvitioc, may be i«*d fa*

^voulJ then have ExecuUv*. 
Commissioner would be dirertfo

AGanvT t’MSBSLLa—An umbreHa of tlie ex 
Iraonlinary dimension* of«x feet incirrnmference, 
gaily fringed, and standing 12 fret high, ha* berri 
exhibited at Briafol. England. It was made fur

wrUtocurrent year. We and what is h.s attitude now ? I. ,t not that of a rivalry it may occasion' "fa" with h
winch every warm hearted sujjporter of a Queen, whore smile* ' But, iny Lord, there is another view that ought II. M. bng Serpent, |« gun*, tfie Hon. Csf

Dsam or Ji Ma Biai—Jw B--!. 
laiiv. .\. V.. who cird at Danbury. Ccbbsrt**. 
-o Muodav we« k, waa one ot ri-« eit 
y sen .f'ltHi day. In lie ra-.ae of tg(

and andhostili y which tbe latter wa* degraded, *
b bu Mimstrra

. (ifs ga
lied *M*« hft er.t and devii 
ime lie was arrested b-

I .New-llairn. for tW pvr

e. ideoce i f bi# 
nli.lfiatrsase. At ^ 
-irknere, be .**••••

infined to a faction, but shed o ti ofibi* Ought not Bntisb (rore. amvi

aay^to

lu.oahie u
fli^rion. Ought Dot Bntisb (*«re, armed a few davs since frenn Jamaica f»^ el wia f-truR-r'* ' 

uation, every man of which feels that be w free sUtesroen lo ask ibeuiselves, is it wise to leave a mg on board his Excei’tencv Sir Li< uel S,«*rh V. rb f,. jL'

“is ............

ral S.-« lei V the
. he had fo-

A* * mnnU^

There is not a weayer's apprei
Tstaiid. ptocstods to Eaglaad, 
U.-.V. y. AAwo, ^

Sir Lionel, of the Cnttnatar, sfl tgrtculd 
a tbe Great > aa exieesty* eircvlotioa. Hw tasi 

of about ten day's duratj

irrw'n,-!..
J ,.f lU state id ^ 
lit death, be •** 
xilturs! work, wbicb kto 

Mus IwaS rnekwam

J.



wjpmsm
E. C. Ttonfay, litTwkf 14.1819.

IbcnM or ?t 
.^thtlbe

Ton»to, will Mume t!» goi 
fWTTtaee, tad meet the PariiriDMJt hi p

t eery prertlent 
, who it thi

»»Wo<-w«tfy. Mw
im aa( fiwMd. fc. oaten, fw MBte

hmrnt In it ntetted » tee weMtn rf t •» te
wheatn

^ port, we tee BO jotl froondt for belierint taj each 
That he hat eooie importeat metMiree to lay 

^ the 1/etielaUire, we bare no doubt; but the:
■eite ■"

him are miaeraUe. ______ ___

embrace the whole &mi|y rfona. ami hare
toapee«taad&tere.Uie; aadite 
happiaen m the practice of their bea 
Tbe patriot loree hi. cooatry, aad i.

ire no doubt; but they 
k Sir George, who baa

ia tta defimee.
and i. erer ready to eaeri«ee Wfe Mid property. 

Theetateomaa-anlwaataadrrmitotioti
that of hi. eoontry. aad m iateat 

to add to iie aecahti

t nature of which la left altogether to . The •df.h‘— 
We think it not improbable, that Lord :*^bHed

iaba Beeerire Canada Union bill will fotm a eery pro- ‘

“ drunken morJiiy” preoe, W 
» maligning thooe whon motiTCo they aro

_ rteobr^forP'
teo: tadH will be

e aad diacaa- their
incapaUi? of appreciating, aa they are* of imitatiag

^ ohat manaer the “ coUecUre wiwlom'’ will diepooe ' Tat Dirrzuatx.—We it 
ef d, in the 'ftce of their aolemnly recorded opiniona j Qoeen'e

oUy» botcher” the 
y“ butch-

aS.UntteeP>Ml 
their thnUe or their.

TStefSTrfSlr'Zftl^Sw.ES^ ^ TOMtwra.cv TOmtWTOL

the ?o-.hot ■^‘^ciS^iite^r’

iVowtor Obmgo
Co»nji6aaTio!i!-n..., 

Iwro/.'—About t o’clock. Sooda:

not be arreeted until it bad deatruved neaHy all the Mr. Pwmn' Red Mi
■ i by Uke, Oarke. Sooth Water aad I „ Orders left with Mr. Raanx Douea, 1 

leeto. OB tee aoote aide of tee allee. i Catearneo, U. C, wfl rteebe atoaiM at 
rain atone protected the remawder of 51CHOLA8 MORGA5.

______aay thing ef the____
Mm;^ w c^toali^te yply . WtxrrUr

a TiolctK rain atone protected the 
the block and eereral adjacent ones. Indeed, no; 
one can predict ita immeiwe ravaeea. had it boM a *

'-■MSSSS««£
can predict ita immenee ravaeea. had it been a * ---------- --------------------------------------------------

clear and windy night. Aa to the e^oe of the ftrw. t ap in hie Mia,jJ*«»«»a aitewkn Ibe MemntUe nr nlhw naMick
there ara rarionaopiniona. A large porttoa ofonr _* S^IT MACHINEVa new ktorte^>mB«te. ia rwaly to ha amt witlb^

"• i ! hir^JLS WUT" For parttoulara. apply to Mr. Wiiua. »a»aT,

IVeCire to Paraarn. On tho Ihrmar, ia a two ateey DWBLLINCk 
HOUSE. wiUi Celkr aad C ™

laat aeMion. Tbe aituation of the j ^ mijtctMl We are trwitorr'—they are leyslutr f I Tn A.inaoiviso.—The kwb inatant. ia to be ob- 
«mt Hooto of A-emWy is not a very enviMile one. ! r*«‘ diflereoce, to be imie. What aay you, gen- , " » ‘‘•.r."''Thankagiviog, ia New-
■» tfceir ewB act, they aaaajna to be tbe rmn^eniatacM *l«n»en pedagogma of tbe .\Urara Chronicle T ' Connectjcol, MaaaacbuaetU,,
?r^e while in their emmciencrTte^H^ hromcle ^ December
«f tbe people. eonaciencee they know Howb.—We have been honoured by tbe ‘f. In Wi*. j

and this view gaina confirmation____ ____
number of thieves delected around tbe premiaea. . r,5!E2rfS;'

.No eh^ made to' thaae who their Wham WrlluUI CaitMl

ikaltkeyare not; and at tbe very moment when a 
ar* eleclioB ia ataring teem in the fare, they are cal- G^virnment
lad op« to record their votes upon a aobject which, of stitiitional reprcuentativc ............
tl atbcfs, will inevitably put the stamp of truth or ' in the Parliameut of .\ova-Scr.lia.

iweipt of four iDosi able letters on ReanoLible October was observed,
from J. Howe. Esq, the highly Con- ' ‘ 
prcsentativc of the city of Haliftx,'

DfaMhittoB.
, — , Owneea of Veaoeto navigaliaf tlw
I WcHandCanal, that no Oanmncr wUI hn d»bv«n4

AGE."tT8 FOR

itebtod opoB their assertions. They bare uniformly 
rtpresentod to her Majiwty's Government, that they 
uvaopported by the majority of the people, in their

addressed to I,nrd John Rnaaell, and will, we have 
no doiibt. produce a powerful effect. Tbe right 
of Bntish Americans, to be governed by tbe prin- 
cipleji of ih« British fonrtiuition, U ciMrIy rfe- 
iiionstrateih and se siiall have much pleasure in

TbeletteiM*e THE B A M I S H B D B B I T O M.
JoH5 J. Bnowx, Merchant, Qwecnaton.

mgeownt of-ur local afiki,..” while they well know. V^m
that they are not, and that the next election will prove faera ^Brc^ 
rt. If Lord John Ri sell'll hill U brought under their

es^ wbihly into it. and should .Am , ,j, ^ ns pas-engers.

WiLUAM BAam. do. 
WiixiAW Mt'anAT, du. 
UKoauR lIouvKa, , do. 
J. R. Rav.vib, do. 
WiLUAW Bbaot, do. 
Ht-vav k SKBixt, do. 
Jou.v H. KiJLBoa.v, do.

Tkorodd.
AUanburgk.
SuMary,.

jto aeUleaBteaa&inoflhelate.
^ OtORGE RYKF-RT,

JOHN MJTTLXBLRGER.
a. Oatearvasa, AmguM, ItSB.

GEORGE PRESCOTT. ihFf.
^ BiXam CavALOrTim. >

, a. CelLarteea. tMb JMamk. isfiR. {
pmjr Mlwn Bewuf^t

Griauiy.

phteipl.rf“re.p<maiD.u,y mm it; mm .i>oum dny. and « m.i.r... am. brought 113 pas-engera. ,
Oms-nmae fcr prevail, as that a inajonly should be ■ ,si,e returns on the ICtli, ivhi ri she will be lafd upV 
fimnd ia ftvour of h, they will prove their former mit- for a few of the winter months, in or.ler to under- 

r, by their own act. ,. , , j ■ thorr

“Tut CUUBCH,' 
tbe ReaoluUons of tlie Bertu

rough examination, and tt ill he out again ! 
£ a 1 early in the spniig. In the iiitoriin, tho Liverpool j

copying from this paper, one of 'and British Qiic 
Btrlu township meeting, which by sailing nlterimlef 

Provincial Couneil " to SAseiiible in »pcclivc p!ii< es ofdepartiire.—.V. Y
lerimtelv 
es ol der

ill l|rrp up the inlercoiirse,

Tcfonto, to report their “joint opinions as to a Coa- 
I for Canada,’* remarks

from their re-.m.

Wn. A. WiLso.v. 
K. Mackb>ub. 
lirzitKiAH Davu, 
\Vn. SuHooRKT, 
i;HxM,Ka Feu,
B, F. Pot .va. 
Juii.v Gbatbibl,

do.
P. M.

•Aa the inhabiUnU of Upper Canada already po 
ihaBairaa Cosrrrrt'Tios, we think we tliall but , ,
IktsenUmenU of every loyal subject therein, in say- } y t J
iag,that Ihev will dispense with the legislation recoin- ' ’ P
onaded by the very.palriotick inhabiUiits of Bertie." :

The Banks resumed s;H-cie payments, on the 1st 
The demand for silvi

Natha.v Pareuvo, P. M.

Prikam.
Fort Erie. 
DummtilU.
S4umt Bridge. 
Vh,ppawa. ‘ 
Berne. 
.MarAeilU.
Port DatkomeU.

DiuMlMlIoB. \ (Cl-nM-FN, (tom tee r«nating.|««a la Uw llaw.ndR
FM^IIE Partaervhip herstofore existing between the' CT of ths Bohsmbe*. on itotei^y tbs thk Joto tool, 
m. Undersigned, in the business of tee ML ('ubs- • eommon susvt rwssri leather PtX'EiTr BtXlK.sans 

nma DimUenf, has been dissolred. by amitual consent. to«omf upwsrds of RlilO la rwrteat I'ppae Canada 
.\U pervote'indebted to the said firm, are remirotod to Bank aotes ; a toll oa the AgtwtUtoial Ranh. TW 
moke payment to Jons Mirri XBaasaa A R Basnaa. ruolo. a Rl bitl oo the Cay Baak. Boston, aad R skO.

" .............. tee late bags laKLCathannes stoo-yJtoaws; Uqrethervrite so.IRkKE" - —IS. ..... ...... ..
^HN ^Ml^LLBLHGER. 

.«». CoAonnss. .togast, lt>39.‘

vcrsl .Nofioofto

Welland €«n«i .viiir. ,^ft«lK1^^.to^l;:^*3::s’:i:•,S!:
A LL toisiness in ronnexiun with the Waatasn C*. ' *ry last, sod both tm mieteol.

Aval. Miiu, Will hereafter be conducted br JOHN! Three .Notes agsinst Jissipd Rsfoossa; twowfovoar 
R.Orr, .MITTLKULRGER A fa., who are authonaed to > of J kL RevauhU. dated lot 8e^l<C»*, of BaDearh. at

iMagatostJtotoitolrea; aneof«Ul TS 
f fd^ both dated 1st tiept. UO*. in R

l*«)i _____
has bet-0 very limit- of a daugbi

,ed, and we trust will not lie made vaxatiouslv. | At .Markham, 
•^bo ■ The Bank ol l’pie-r Canada d.res not draw on !♦.( 1 “f •

In Montreal, on tbe 7lh instant, Mrs. Jot

a the 6th inat. Mrs. Hope M’Niemt,
collect all debU doe tlie Propriet .W.M. iuMilto.n MEJuirrr.

I by the very.pstriotick inhabiUiits of Bertie.'
We bare nothing to say, either for or against the 

“fteaniutions'' of tbe Bertie meeting, any farther than 
Ultale, that the people of Upper Canada, of all parties 
ud creeds, have a constitutional right to express their 
ejiaions, either individually or collectively ; am! to

British silver, w hich w illeffecs ___ __
the brokers oii the .Atuerirsn side, HOA Ikf'I.O'TIIH—a great vi

- -- JL» and quaJitire-PI LOT CLOTHS
CLOTHS,

^ AmgnM. HOI.

from sfieculnling in then bilU.— Tor. Kiam.
,v of colour. ArranECBienl.

snd'BEAVF.R FM^HE several broaches of business, beretofort car- 
I.NEITS. Ac. JL tbe Propnetiws of tbe WFJ.LAND

Arrival or tub Gov. Gkm. ir Toronto.—We ; fl^nl aswirtmcnt, just received at tbe CA.NAL .MIU.S.,and the late firoie of O. RkEERT
iindoistaiid that his Exeellei.rv the Right Honour- b^'clt block, amt [VI J":A Co. and R\KEUT. MlTTLpERUEa A Ce., wUl

r'" i *AVNt». > “-“•”,5151,1. .Vorcaiier 14, IrCK.

“report" upon the state of puhlick afTairs, ora “ 
tation," as tl

that the residence of the linn. Chief Justice M~4.%KI*KTf ;V€J,—Sojicrioor Ingrain 
ion, (who is in England.) is being fitteil up I'o, beouUful patterns, just received ft

ML Cnttertoos, .Isgwrt, le(3U.

Robinson, (who
for the BccummcMlatinn ol his Excellency and suite. 

■ It is stntcil that his Excellency iiitends to remsin 
• in this province some months. We may. there- 

, j fore, infer, that it is intended to do something, ir
tenit it too, and then ask the Ckurck to reconcile the ! earnest, for the intmbilanU of Upfwr Canada

Itopabliek good. We presume the Churrk will n 
hay this, because he admits, that the “inhabitonU 
Cpper Catmd. possms the H

England.) is being fitte.1 up I'o, beouUful patterns, just n...d .. u.. 5—f,7,f

vsadoctof Mr. Sheriff Jarvis, and the fovof subjects ' Kxcelleiiry will, doubtless, inquire into the 
aho accompanied him, at the Yonge-.lreet meeting, irnevances, and condition, and wants of tlie people, 

, J s, Qiifl eiiipluy ht!i bcM exerliona to tpply the appro-vithiu pri

pos-' whose fiat determines the destinies of nations,
btpUasedto

Again: If the people of Upper Canada really “pos- whose fiat determines the destinies of nations, may 
ms" the British constitution, wliat possible olijection direct and pros|ier the Goveriimir-Gcneral, in the 
eaa Ike Church, and those “loyal” subjects, whore ' tvcomplishmcni ofhisdiflitulland fcspomiible task. 
“•eaUmenu he echoes," have, against the Provincial '*'e upportunily of hearing him speak.
Gteemment being carried on in accordance with iu , tho House of Common, ; and our
pnadples, and the practice of the Inipenal Parliament strong impression is, that the iiihabitanls of this

farther: If Uie “
I sriiaiiieni province have every thing to hope for, from his 
British con- Excellency's sound senw, iinaflV-cted candour, apd

. haditatMO," liave they not an undoubted right to be go- practical views, 
renred by it f and are not those who are so strenuously i however, oflale years, been followed by such pain- 
qrjMng its introduction and practical operation in the f»l disappointments, that we must now hope with 
Rwiiwe, the raU/f disaffected portion of the mhabi. tromltlmg.—Tor. Guur. .Voc. 6.

The CkoTck and Sir Francii 
ia their decUraUons respectii

Head 1
We copy tho follow ing from the Moulrral Her- 

e widely apart. ■,\oveinbcr
r posoession of the Hi,, Excellenry the Governoiir General has call

wilha other, that we do not; while the Frankliii of ril, to be held at the old Government House, 
Loeer Caiud.. (tbe Quebec Gaxette,) w.Ui just as i Hth inst. Tl.e only busings which
•ad. aathonty a, either, denies lU appUcMoIitv to the ' " trnn«ictcd by the Council, w ill be the re

nd»u iriir toiimo oci^ about 1(1 i’XfMre. iluhxcel- 
anada

wca Buifioniy aa eiiD^r, omira lu appucauiiii v lo uir
altogether, and v.untingly ask. Mr. Merritt, I p,,^ ^ Ep,>er<

‘Where is and return in JiiiMiarv, wlieii the actual
a about the 18th

le piovi 
t tl.e Iimtncs of .Messrs. Pothicr and

•Where is your her«ilitary .Monarchy t”
thearirtocrary to form one branch of the l^^gislature f" i bosinesB of the
“Wbeevb the influence of accumulated and roncenlra-^terstand that , ___ .
Rd property over the masscs—the elective franchise • He Rocheblave have been added lo the list of mem-
reofiaed to one in six of the male p..puIation over 'Jl j ___________________
yrew nf age V’ And where, we add, is the “ respon- j |„ « pnVi of last wi-ek's imprc.«si--n, we stated 
■Ba” Ministry to carry on the Government f If. aa . that the Govein< tir-Genenl was ex(>e<-teil iii To
ths Chou* aorerto, the “ inhabitanta of Upper Canada j ronto, the latter part oflhe week. This we had

Ptodi|eshere ii
" we have all these ap- i learned from respecti 

i wards informed, that
e w ere after-

r.n.Hs < Ifreinrissft tlief must noa iwardsinforiiied.ihathisExceiieiwvtsDotexpect- r.nada ! If wv indeed, the. must pos-
<f the nual.tv of “.arisiWe" green, re- .... , ........... . ,,...... ...----- ■ ss. re- --aest * k (I IK-'lf' Wt-'’|«#IC' illfT |OIM IV» ll»T-

^....... .... -
hwMid be matisr of satisfaction to that portion ofi Crown lamia took place here, on Motiday. and be- 

«Wp»pl, whom the CW* hire assreted in designs- ' ;"P 
tog Si “ dishijsi/," if ihe “exclusives' M fi f i •“‘••'■e- The lands were put up at the upret pnee
_____ "* ( of eioht shillings currem-v p<“r acre, and generallv
•Iteiinong therorelves, in regard to our possesa.i.g the ,h,|i,n^s.' But few lots w ere sold,
•tith constitution, before Uiey proceed any farther in

e who happen lo disagree with them, 
- - and “ rvAfs," and enforcing the.r princi-
(•• hy dak law argumenta

The Ckank is not quite sore that he “ echoes the 
•totireenu of trery loyal subject,” in regard to the ne- 
••■ty on,p,j4„nj for the rml pnreeasion oflhe Bri- 
^ wmstitulion in Upper Canada : for we think we 
*teM name, if it were necessarv, very many private 
ff«»W»en, aa weU os a ronsiderable number oV«J5crels,

fc “ Migiotraleo, Milium officers. Shenffo, mem- 
•*»» «f Asrembly, and Legnlative Counciltnrs. who 
"*«fbiacommunion, and any one ofwhora the Ckurck 
*wld heriute before he would dare lo pronounce them 

but whore political “ aenliroenu” be never 
■to, aad probably never will, “ echo "—a fort which
•* ttot altogether unknown to the Ckurck.

WlsraagoT—The principle of “ relf-love ” u in- 
l m our aaturea. tniplanted there by a wise Cre- 

• to the grand inrentive to acUon : by it only are
^ l^pted to oeek for happine,,. Self-interest, in 
/*—*****■ “>e punuit of any object—the ac

«f which, we imagine will odd to our gratifi- 
J^**^ARdR>ay, or may not, have any regard to others. 

creaiooB secepuuon of tee word, it means 
reforeoee to the occuroulsUon of indivi- 

’^•tolib; but, in a I
;^«f^ principle which, bye

a more refined senae, it is the ope-

„-i-. .------—u. loiubrt^dest s
Mi embraeaa tee whole world ;

went under fen shillings, 
and those we, understand, paid for with IJ. E. 
Rights, and all Ihe ladders speculalor*. who, after 
bidding olf, and raising I he price of a few lots, from 
ppposilion, seemed lo understand each other bet
ter, and allow Ihe lots to be put op and passed ; by 
which meaiis they were enabled to get I hem. al
ter the sale, at the iiprert price.—rc/cr6oro’ Back- 
iroodsouia, Oct. I.I.

•Vor. 14. 1K».
Valuable HauRe aad Isot,

AT AI'<’TIO.\.
FjglHE Troatees oflhe F.sUle of Alixavocr Bui 

general a-mrlment of |IOr«IEHY and pubIichTu7tf«^.*^a*t^HL*C
nKADY MADE €'l,OTIII Y(4. of all kinds,

awKirtment of |IOr«IEHY and puulick Auction, at HU t 
<;isOk k><. suitolile to the reason, at ail tiroes on |ira daa id Aarart next, 
hand, Al tee ^^re in the bnck Wo^k, Cicdiuis. llte valuable

wxo.
of 8l Calliarineo, Grocer, will rell, at 

.................... Satorda;
mam, fir i 

HOI'ME and LOT. situated 
said village, now occupied by

I Tbe sale .of the above property is |
raiwo small DWELLING HOl’MES, and Isrts, Boturday tee nurtk qf .Vereroi^ n^xt—then to take af 
M. conveniently situated for private familiea, in llie feet, at U

upper part of the village. Tern 
.•«. CotWuas, Sor. 7, IKSI.I KB. CALVIN FilliWA."

ic Uiue and place.
& Y. M'KYES, i 

». CmOmrimet, AuguM lO, IKU.

OA BOXF.8 7 by 9 Cngliah Wisnow CJIsAiVI, I 
just reoeived, at tire arse Store, brick bloct I

ah. by 
LATI■HAM A RAN.NET.

NOTICE
V 8 hereby given, that »■# mud a tudf per < 
J. capital Htock of the 8r. CamaaisM 8-

cent- of tee 
Uli Cowra-

was ordered to he called for, by the Direclore—pay-

‘ ‘ I6. IKCf. LAtll.’ '• *---------- ~AM A RA.NNEY
C. CHACE, Xw'y-

4 and !• mwittn. with ure i the knrt Uwng an m 
nrent of RlO-Ure other Koto roof BRA to A F. Boy- 
■olds dotod w3lay. ItCB, at 3 ososiUro.

Two Koto, against JUU Kh. 
flA to J. M. Rev. ■■ 
hie oia rooMhs afle _ 
to Mooes Cook, with a

Two Kotro ogaiaM R'dlioro Jurkam; one of $14. wite

s agoinsv juma ea vrooen .• owe or aOMt 
Re vnnMa. dutod in Mopt. W. and poyu- 

« ofW Rato t and teo oOrev for £1 iW. 
A, with an endorremeni of 7s. RA

are. dated to J. M. Revwotda 7 siA teo
oUrer to a r. Reynolda. for about dated M Fafo

r>ne Note against 
— CamtAell, dated about two years ameo, and 

pavshie on demand, or lonn after date.
Note againat ReUm LeroWr, of £1 0 3d. nsyaklo 

lo John IVdeon, on lire lei Aoguet. n»L

tast,andpayteietoJn
r, for R1H, dated in Fekv 

..ro.lroR.pCn
Koto agoinro Jaka Bad, for about fol7, to Thronaa 

Adsmv, <*al«d two or ihrre yrere post, and payable oonn 
after dale. ,

nolda. dated last .Mayor June, aad payable si 
after date.

Note against Mss* Prod, for |SD. to R F. Rey- 
nolde. dated in SrpV IKB, and payable oia inonliro af- 
ter^date.

to a"F.Xynoldsv ia Tin Ware, oagainst Fob A ITmetera. for akrort f (ft. paynUa
_____ Reynolds, in Tin Ware, on droiiinil
Note agoitel C. r. IbRrore. for dated ia Fofo

after date.
iKrelsIl

lonnc.

I. Ml Rail. •

.Note sjroinst Jakm Aapa, fir RR >• B. F. ^yaold^ 
Ileil in .Vlarch Uet, at two Mmnlbs.
Note .c.m.l JUU /-rote, for $1.
Tw. I Wtwile on Gen. Rvirft A Co., With sndarae 

■rnronMif due «i r»h«,a ia abroR

4aa Pound* Reward! ! ' ’aI. f/rdi-T of Joeepl. Robinson <m Asrorof Mrogfo. for 
f f7 Ui, dated in Feb. Iasi. np»n wbirb was an sndarae.

tom of inst ruction 
iiumbera, are on hand. 
Orricr. St. Calliaruics.

AIIITIIMETK'H-a fewem
oluable maaJidaat ami aanlkiti 

iJic principles of «>pr:a 
and fir sale, at tlie Ft

tbe revcral sums ret opposite our resprcti'
I, ta any person or persons, who will give such | 

on as shsll b ad lo tire driectom and coo ing a claim against him, in fovi 
of R47. dated in the summer of 

rseocr* of Eti4» 8. 'Anins l>q. in this citisge, about | An t>rdcf (Vmi Hiram Mooee on A. R. Rt. Jnbn, fas 
' ' ‘ on ths mghi oflhe Utb Hist. a eerlain -Note sgainro Retret fbropMt, ofabant $lBa

of lire Incendiary <*r Incendiaries, who taC fhe la tka’ 1

^OLI>-\Y'ATi;il-M.%Y. or I
Vy psn.on for the Teni|rerate—hy Docli 
Irr—one of the most aide anil convinciii

Fisk'l t.otn-
.Vwrrea-

.MT. Calkanmtt, lerk Apr. 1M». 
TAKE NOTICE,

a eerIsM -Note sgainro Retret fbropMt, afabont tlA 
There were, sleo, ouiuirr other wrtlings and papsru, 

in oavd For bet Bsok. not how portiruUfly tecotlested. 
tirtf h I an Ire of no oee lo any psrson sosspt the

b“ gr
progreseing through 
piiblisiied—a few copies, in iiaiiiplili 
St lire •-J.iorna!" oIIk e, Mt. ( jlliani

Doctor .>rmrrea- ......... .. .............. - but wlorh .sn Ire of no ose to soy
riireing winks. 00 faiHAT the undersigned l.olds in hi. possess,m. for ,h, psTtnei.t of all lbs
Rcf-.rinalion. now the benefit ol lire person or |rers»ns who shall en mapaad. '

abevs Kates, Ae.Irr—one of tin- most s
tire .uhj. rt of lire gr-at Teinte ranee Ucfoinalion. now the benefit of lire person or |rers»ne who shall en '

the ririhied w.-rlH, ever vet tills hinisclf or itremsrlvr. to the shnvs reward, a sob- qy,, o.orrev c
dilet f nm, on Irond, sdriplmn jiaper, of which the olwve 1. the Iresdiiig. sign- n,,„ „f | ' r.froda, and ooe’'on the Gore Rsnk i

rd hr the Magistrates and other inhobiianla sf thro, bills—ewreljy on the f. Canada oiIgi.tralcs and other inhobiianla
hug. sign- 
la sf thro ; ,

y ri.ns.stod of U.iaa f 10 Ults—Iwe m tiro

e 95 foils—ewreljy o
fUlEMPEIlAYC'E OI>El*-<«r Myr
M Song.)—Deigned for lire ure .if Temperance y*. rmlkarma. Srpl. |e. le;B,

— place', and amounting to tlie sforee mm of f /*»- Bankl five $4 folie-lriostlj on lbs Ores and I . 
drr4 FtmmH*, KJ-I.^S H. AUAMH, i Bank* ; Ihnt ^ tu!U ion»l|y aft fn Goes Rnnb.

sale, St'lire I’ai.Tisi. lirriit, Ml. rslirorinei 
Ihe Ais~n. or singly, new rktap.

Elopement.
Ij^^niF-REAM nir wife Asicvii, Bavin, has left my

therefore.
foiuring or Inuting brr. on my accwuil; as I wiU not
psv any ileHU of trer conlrartinr. after thro dale.

.MICHAEL BEACH, Jrs. 
AlUnkarek. ( Tk-aM. J .Sqd. -.'4.

*fo Hwn.
-. he fun HE followuig Kidarrd Pfaea U ill hereafter be frA I

' J. clrorgcd fre PRIATlYfJ TVPFit*. at tre w]
____  Bent's New.York Tip- Foundry. .Nw 13 Orondref.: cured

strret, and .No. 3 C.t, Hall Fiors 
«tiro. Its. spesrod. Breirer, •-

Pics,...........................> M.nmn, ..
Hoisll Plea, - ••.........40 NcM.pwmL
l»ng Fnnier,..........« Agate,............................. ....
Booigeres. . ...........4fi Feori.............................. I«
(tmonrenlol Iretler and other Type ia propartroro.

I'orbcl Ibsok oisd ite <
fir eilber, sefroratoly ; or a ouiteble pvwpretMHa 
rbalersi of the roowi^ and rodew that wav he s*. 

cured to Ihe irener. BE.'tJAMi.N F. RET.NOLlWk
Aegust to, IKS.

rd 'IT The dcrenptnro »f the .Notes sgovaTO JUn JMauw. 
<r. JUropk Hakaaaaa. aad mdharn Jmkaam. was bsfstofosu 
•4 ; errwneousiy pssu ; it ro now mated cwrreretly. tn Ibw 
It*' above Wolvre. lirt. 10, |s3R.

I tUrnt ISaUal* Mtmry

■■■ OST.
KJ ft

Caution.
r roistaid.

TW .re tbe pneew, on . credil' of «. rondtb. but *
w. wish at thro tiros to encoorag. rorort credit, te**-. ,*J)- ^ X'h
oorehsre. and will, tlrerefoer. moke s droeoOBl of firs aMaamuam IU IteS

joinl Note of band, against P''''
CkmrUa Tkamat. for £l« ”We have teesntly otblsd lo o

Flooil.airorji-antin .Maj-r .Migralli'stroop oflan- 
cer», was veaterday convicted in our Court of As. 
Mie,^ofaroiispirary to fire the tlovrrnment house.

g the h>im-s Ilf his troi'P. the
Receiver General’s office, and to poriietrate sundry 
other iDonslrout crimes.—7V»r. Pat. .Vor. I.

Tmf. lacK.tpuaT M araKsixiB.-The Canadian
Sympathisers" at the West, and the friends of 

Ihe national .^dniinistration at VI tea and beyond,
have, nir a considerable lime, been making strenu
ous efforts to obtain a paidon for Mackenzie, from 
the PreMiIent; and a portion of the pr****

hisbebalt. Tbe

‘lK*r“.tr‘[Xva‘^ sorlnrewl. srero/y>r d.lfor-wt krod. .nd_

.-1
tioned against purchasing said .Note, as its payment, to 
iny pecio, rn-ept Ure lawful owner, lias bren slop
ped ; and. cuoaequratlv. can be ofnoTalire whslev-r t»

ISAAC TIOiTER.
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wsswl Uiree Uror* fo-fsre lbs first sf .Nerewdror. Ii^.

Tbe ( rowro

Deinocracv." • .'...l.-nous in Ins bebalt. The last, 
number of the Oneida IVmocral contains a cliimn , 
of lamentation# over the victim, of whom the Edt- 
tor says, he is cruelly incarcerated, for the ^m- , 
mission, neither of a ciime, m»r of an act of tbe 
ir-ast iiniiioralily. As though mad robbei 
murder, in one country, ami ti- 
lawsand treaties of another, in which he •»'7Fm • 

------>ns! The !

.Note of hojsd. firm bv tbs 8itfo 
•rrry. or brarrr, for eight pounds 

fifteen shillrogs. eorreuey. p-voWe rei re before the Iro 
l“vfil. and dated at 8t- Catharine., the 1st April.

aloe bos bri-a rrceived therefor . aad. 
lU paymenl will br contested

_ sradins us MVS of ths p«t 
payairwl whew they purebass ftwro ths Fos

AM. 1*'*'

L Sifl. 10. ISB.

The .WaawMlh LsUery
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cowardly retreat, were innocent tranaaclions.
rr Most kinds of Couatry Producs. wwoJd slow
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1»EFI71< K^rOW LEDGE.
K50W1«mb « POWBIU—At B meeting which 

took pbce the other evening, for the purpoM ef 
forming n North London Hechenicka’ Inirtitntion, 
Mr. Beail MonUgu, bj an iUoatrmlion of the mnx- 
ioi, that knowledge ia power, reiateJ the following 
Boecdote. He was walking, a few montha ago, in 
Portland-place, where ho obeerred a large crowd 
of people aaieinbled, and found that it Waa in con- 
aeqimnce of a Urge martifTdog having a leaaerone 
in hia gripe. Several persona tried by splitting 
the mastiff’s ear, and by biting and pinching its 
tail, to make it let go its bold, but in vain. At 
last a delicate and dandied young gentleman came 
op, and making hU way through the crowd, into 
tto circle, requested to be allowed to separate the 
dogs; assent was given, amidst jeers and Uugb- 
ter; when tbo dandy slowly drew frum his pocket 
a large snuffbox, and having taken a pinch him
self, inserted bis fingers again Into the box and 
withdrawing a larger pinch, deliberately applied it 
to the mastiff’s nose. The snuff operated so pow
erfully on the animafs olfactory nerves, tlrat it 
not only immediately let go iu hold, but made ita 
escape aa fast as it could. The dandy waa loudly 
cheered, upon which be stopped for a moment and 
said, “ Gentlemen, I have merely given you a proof, 
that' knowledge ia power.’ tendon paper.

Tub WoKDBas or HoHTict'i.Ti:KE.—Innutnera- 
ble are the advantages which mankind Irave deri
ved from the horticulturists. Few would suppose 
that the peach, (frpm which branches the necta- 
rinc,) had its origin in the almond; or that the le- 

anon proceeded from tbo diminutive wild lime. 
[ favourite edibfe, celery, springs from a rank

of severe laws; aor isba tba fiwt, DorprebBbly ly steet aad stnny. aad aacb saa< wbeo ca^y
the last, to laaia the fbtiiity of socsb attampU. 
vice, to widely apread, ao general, and to wliicb to 
many thousands are entirely given op, will re^ 
Uw, and defy death itself. We wuh the attempt 
might succeed, but do not believe it wilT.

The rage for opium smoking, grows oet of the 
proscription of wines and strong liquors. That 
originated it as a substitute, in Turkey, and other 
Mabometeu countries. Even the Hindoos, 
lake no wine, regale themselves to

on all sides of ditches, and in the neighbourhood 
of the sea. The hoxle-mil was tlie filbert and cub- 
nut ; while the luscious plum can claim no higher 
source than the aloe. From the aour crab issues 
the golden pippi'n ; and the pear and cherry origi
nally grew in tbo forest. The garden ap|«rasus, 
which grows, though not very commonly, in sto- 
oey and gravelly situations near (be soa, when 
growing spontaneously, is a diminutive plant; and 
none indeed but a practised eye, examining into 
the species which is reared by artificial culture, 
can discern the least resemblance. Wondrous to 
relate, the cauliflower, uf w liicb the broccoli 
sub-variety, derives, together with the cabbage, 
from the cole wort; a plant in its natural slate, and 
scanty leaves, not weighing half an ounce. The 
Craml>e Maratiioa, which is found wild adjacent to 
the sea, has been improved into sea kale ; the in 
valuable potato is the offspring of a bitter Ameri
can root.ofspontaneous growth ; and the all-temp
ting pine-apple descends from a fruit winch, " in fo
reign climates, grows w ilil by the side of rivulets, 
and under the sliudc of lolly irccB."—Card. Oat.

Nkw .MopRor Rksuscitatios »ao>i Drow.msu. 
—A^fho annual meeting of the Hriatol Iliiinane 
Society, on Tuesday, the Society's silver medal 
was presented to Dr. Fairbrother, of (.'iitlon, for 
his exertions in recovering a boy who had been 
under the water in the floating harbour, a quarter 
of an hour, and another quarter of an hour had c- 
lapsed hefure the Doctor rould operate on the bo
dy. The most remarkable feoluro in this case, is. 
tbenew mode by which Dr. Fairbrother succeeded 
in his Utidiblo object; naiiiely—by closing the 
mouth with his finger, sucking off the foul air from 
the lungs through the nostrils, and promoting res
piration by pressing on the abdominal muscles on 
the sides. The usual metbod is, tu inflate the 
lungs; but it is very seldom that persons are re
covered by this method, if they hove been longer 
than a few minutes under water.— ll'orenlrr 
( Eng.) Joumnl. _____ __ ____________

WixTKniao Bixs.—The following stairnient of 
Mr. Eggleston's metlicd ofwintering bees, and the 
success attending it, is from the Genesee Funner ;

In tlic full of ho buritnl 5U or more hives, 
and the following spring they wCre taken out with
out the loss of any. In l«3«, he buried 10 hives, 
with tlie same success; hut lost 7 or 8 hiflrs of 
bees that stood in his liee-liourc through the w in
ter. He says, lliat he finds very few or no dead 
bees under his hives that arc buricil, and that they 
winter on much less honey than when lell in tiie 
house ; and some small swarms have lost hut 3 lbs. 
in weight, in wintering, and the largest but 10 lbs. 
lie has buried his bees, or sonieof them, each year,, 
for four ycara past, and lias not lost a swarm that 
was buried, and shall hercaf'.er bury all that he Jii- 
tciids to winter: he has now about W swarms. 
Another fact—those that are buried do much bet
ter, and iwarm much earlier in the spring.

Mr. I'grgleston's metliod of burying his bees, is 
to dig a shallow trench in the ground. long enough 
to set the number of hives he w ishes to bury, with 
a gentle slojic in the trciiMi to carry off the water, 
if there should any collect, and then place llm 
hives in the Ireiich, raised a little from the ground, 
by a small stone under each corner of each hive • 
then coVers tlreiii w ith straw, and lastly, with dirt, 
to use his expression, as you would a pile of po- 
tatoes, as d<«cp as not to freeze under the hives.

OrifB Tbapk is CniXA.—There arc two rea
sons why this trade ii

jriekliaf
Wahawcoaatadaa BMByaaaevw atort 

BtalkalhNBoaeaaed. Aa tbey grow op, tbejr era 
aaaisted by ao eztraflriiaary fiapeoatUoa of aatore
—a aecood aeC of roota aprrag oot a Ihtle above 
tbo Borfeea of the groood, and tbeao peoetimting 
into tbe earth, and takii« root, afford adfftUoool 
aopport andanooriabawat to the tree. It oecora 
to na, that tbU doacription of com might be advan

ced to iboae parts of this pro
vince where com U oaoaUy cultivated.—Cblootst

theworiffiB—* 
good«*»oleoorovoOroorolli>1l liwi What.
evert
yoor ta&ot*, aod ao«wotaToora*oiw of know
ledge, ia apart ofy

Whatever improvea yoor capocity for domeatick 
a&ire, or for boaineaa of any sort, ia a part of ytfor 

Now, you will perceive.

Oldest Hocse ut thb U. Statm.—It would 
*m, that tbe oldest boose in the United States, 

ao &r as can be accnrately ascertained, ia now 
standing in old Guilford, Conn., orbich was built 
in the year 163#: consequently, it is now 8WI years 
old. It is of bamoiered stone, and sUnds on a 
beantifttl rise of ground, eommaoding a delightful 
view of the Lond Island sound, op and down, as 
far as tbe eye can reach. It seems this bouse was 
built by the Rev. Mr. Whitefield, who led the set- 

I there, and waa the first minister of Guilford.
—.Vew-Hosea Herald.

with a apecies of fermented liquor made from cer
tain vegetables; and our own native Indiana snto- 
ked tobacco, because they, bad no other stimulant- 
Let the Chinese and Turk lay aside tbe opium and 
tbe pipe, and they will find a

PEannTAL Morfoo.—A machine has been in
vented, and is now exibited, by two ingenious gen
tlemen, in a room over the Post-office, which, if it 
make not perpetual motion, in tbe common accep- 
Ution of the phrase, affords tbe nearest appr( 
to it, of any thing of the kind, perhaps, ever yet 
constructed. The inventors make use of tbe ex
pansive and contracting power of roercury, un
der the vicissitudes of temperature during the day 
and night. They deposite in a bulb or reservoir, 
a quantity of the fluid, which, as it expands or con- 
tracu, rises or fells in a tube inserted at the top.
In the mouth of this lu6c is a piston, with which a 
strong spiral spring is connected, likn a watch 
spring, and which is wound up by every change ' 
the volume of the mercury, whether it be enlarged 
or diminished. This spring keeps a pendulum in 
perpetual motion.

The expansive power of mercury has, perhaps, 
never been calculated. It is probably ^iial to gun
powder. By the use of levers, and th^ distribution 
of power acquired by the changes in a body of mer
cury, subject to the natural variation of tempera- 
(lire of day and night, we think it highly probable, 
tliat machinery for light and delicate purposes, 
such as clocks, silk rcelors, kc., might be kept 
conslaiit motion, so long as the materials will last, 
at a very t rifling expense. 1 ndeed, we think it de
monstrable, that BO long as the present laws of na
ture endu^.the continuity of motion in a machine 
of lhi.s sort, will be equal to the durability of tbe 
metals of which it is made. We believe that som^ 
such suggestion, and perhaps experiment, has be
fore been made, but probably in no instance haa 
success been so clear; and we believe tbe idea is, 
so far as tbo aiachiiio is concerned, original with 
the proprietors.—Cincinnati If’kig.

Ba vHS vviRK Shoe Thbkao.—A patent has been 
secured, in Franco, for sewing boots and shoes 
with brass wire. It is said that they do not ad
mit moisture, iK»r do they rip, when sewed in this 
manner. The sew iiig is done with as much case 
as with a w ax thre.vil, nor is it more expensive.

CiiixEsE CoR.v.—I sec not a few attempts to be 
severe on G. Thorburn, in the newspapers, for bis 
“fraud,” as it is called, in vending his Chinese or 
Tree Corn. Some assume that he has sold them 
some western corn ; and sonic one thing and some 
another, among those writers. 1 assume 
judge for BO many grumblers ; but 1 may speak for 

I obtained some of the corn from him, to fur 
nish my friends. One gentleman in this city, to 
whom I gave tierlre kernels, told me, on Saturday 
last, that he bad that day harvested their product.
He rejected all unseasonable and partly filled cars, 
and then had lefl, from that seed,/or/y-_/irr ears, all 
of a larger size than tlie common corn raised here, 
and every car fully rijie, and entirely idled out, to 
the seed. ,

.Now, this is a yield which should keep one from ; ‘ “‘“•'“'Pl “> “> X"". f"”
gruiiibliiig, wo might suppose. .Much has been
said of Thorburn's hoeing his corn before break-! ^ difference

but may it not be p-jssible, that some who ^ niaiiners and abilities of men. is
censure him freely, did not Ikh: their's, cither Education, tlian any thing
before or after mcahs. Bo this as it may, it is but «'«’• •" Bcquainted with men 1
just to give some rogues their due. Some of these " ^le inside of a College, and |
ears grew upon footstalks, more than twenty inph- siiporiour, in manners and abilities, to!

l. iiglh, springing from the side of the main foar of the best |
stalk. One mam Malk produred five of these full ‘i'es there, you must conclude that

and numbers of others four esch. a, w. ii. Kdufa»'on is not confined to College walls. j
You re bom with certain faculties. Whalev-

PouTBKEss.—Tbe following anecdota is rela
ted of President Finley, of Princeton College, 
a certain time be gave out PoHtennu, aa a tl 
for discussion, to one of tbe classes in College. 
The students were highly delighted with the anb- 
jecl, and discovered much ability and ingenuity t* 
treating it. They read their dissertations, and ex- 
|»ected he would, as usual, comment on their pro
ductions, examine the various opinions and ar^- 
menU at length, and give his ow n judgement, with 
his reasons for it- They were, however, much 
surprised to hear him say, he had but a single re
mark to make, and ilmt would be barely a defini- 
lion of the term. Politeness, said he, is real kind- 
net, kindly rjrpreted.

WhallsEdnraUMt 
Wbat ia Education;” asked a teacher, of a 

class of girls. Young persons, when msked such 
general questions, do not reply very proropUy. 
They have no thoughts on the subject, and there
fore, have nothing to say; or, their thoughts not 
being arranged, they are not ready loanawer; or, 
they may be to diffident too answer at all. On tbia 
occasion, half the girls were silent, and the rest re
plied, “ I don't know, sir.’

•• Oblige me, girls by saying something,” urged 
tbe tcschcr, “ The word is not Greek—surely, 
you have some ideas about it. What ia your no
tion of Education, Mary Bliss

Does it not mean, sir, learning to read and 
write V .Mary Bliss paused, and the girl next her 
added, “and cyphering, sir, and grammar, andgc- 
ograpliyT”

•• Yes, it means this and, something more. 
What is your idea of Wucalion, Sarah Johnson?”

" I did not suppose Education meant much more 
than the girls have mentioned, sir. Mr. Smith 
■aid, at the Lyceum lecture, that the great masi 
of the people receive tlieir Education at the com
mon schools ; and the girls have named nearly all 
that wc learn at the common schools.”

Does not I^ucation mead,” asked Maria Jar- 
“^ihe learning young men get at Colleges! 

I often hear people say of a man, * he has an Edii 
cation,’ when they mean merely that be has been 
through College.

You arc right, Maria, in believing this to be a 
commonly received meaning of the term ' Educa 
tion ;’ but it means much more, and, as it is im
portant to you to have right and fixed ideas on this 

I subject, I earnestly beg you will give me your at- 
! tnrition. stiliilf* I nltA*itint to ^irnlAin to vnu if« full

nBJE& MOMT. BWILUHgl Jr RHEPyTW

from wbat I have taid, that Education is not 
fined l^acboola and eoUegea. but that, aa Anne 
baa ver7 well remarked. « we are adneatiag all the 

Nor is tbe condoct of 
to profoaeed toacbers; we are educating ooe ano- 
tber.

While I am leaching you geography and arith- 
matick, von are, perbapo, trying my patience; or, 
by yoor»#D patieiice, callmg forth my gratitude. 
If I makl progress in Uiesc virtoes, you are help-

PlIaU8, KTCr

J, fcUj, „ 
Gr«as>'slast

•* be dared not to dw witboui ^
for. bequemlwd to b-^ing on n^ moral Education.

Tbe kfowledgo you impart to one another, tbe 
you receive, tbe loves you exchange,

IX <bl.fi
ecietofbisdtoooTny. ------

in tbe principal beepita], ^

are all a part of yoor Education. When yon learn 
sweep a room, to make a bed, or a cup of tea, 

a shirt, or a loaf of bread, you are getting on in 
your Edpeation. '

Every thing around us, my children, mey help 
forward |hia great work. Tbe aun, the moon and 
the stars teach their sublime lessons. “ Day on
to dsy oUeretb knowledge.”

The seasons make their revoloiiona. The rain 
and snow, dew and frost, tbe trees, and rocks, and 
flowers, plants, herbs, the very stones, and grass

.iUBrmnm.Sk>nin*dL E
Sura and cters—Whrlber 

md Fever sores.
1U opeiatioos upon adolta and ebBfesn. i. 

rbeumatick swellinp, and kflowers, plants, herbs, the very stones, and grass rbeumaiick swellmgs, and hvosassag aau|bsaaii£; 
we tread upon, are full of instruction tolhose who |
study them. ■ of ihoue who'bare used U ib the

mate, Lucy Da via, lua been absent from school the ; files, and return tbe empty bottle. srith«alh^(«|Jr 
last two months. Reflect on what I have been 1 ^
ty ing to you. and then tell me whether Lucy, du- “*"> --N
ring this time, though she has not looked into a 
school book, has made any progress in her Educa
tion.

The girls were silent and thoughtful, fur a few 
minutes. Maria Jarvis spoke first.

Lucy’s * economical Education,’ as you call it,
' she said, “ has been going on, fur abo haa had 

the care of the family and every thing to do, all 
through her motheFs illness."

" And I guess she lias been going ahead ia her 
‘ moral Education,’ interposed little Mary Lewis,
■* for I never saw any body so patient as she was, 
with her mother’s cross baby.”

.And she has not lost this opportunity for im-
DandrttiT BmMmtm,

^LDRIDr.E’H RAl.M OF COLl MBtA. DAfl 
proving in her religious Education,” resumed the , URtFF AND BAl.D.NEi>». Tfo midi ai

Wr might insert certificates to say Issftk, kst tm 
fer that those who sell the article sUaU esb^^ 
original to purchasers.

CAUTIO.N.—.None can be genuine witbmt t wfo, 
did engraved wrapper, on which is my aaaw, vJin 
tkutrftke SOL6m05 RAt&

To EdUurt, .Vr.—All country papers ukevaia^ 
tbe above twelve months, and send soe Buabsrisdi 
Agenu, shall be entitled to one dosen of tbe laiiBaa 

S-ild whol.wtte sndreUtI by COMffrOCKACO. 
eole Agents, ‘2 Fletcber-streei, near MaMrwki^^ 
door below Prsfl-slreet, Nrw-Tork, and by casOrm 
fist in every torn in the I'nion, and tbe Camdm 

For sale by the Riiffiilo l>rnj^to~|L E.
C. CuLtaiv.'and Wnj,uir» A Co.

cr’a funeral, subduing tbe grief of her little sisters, rth* natural growth of the human Hair, andruMSliB 
by her quietvresignation, and affectionate devotion! *“ •f’ "• drTeh.peo.eni. la osm^
. .. , • • I ing lilts article U. llie particular DoUre of a dmBtat
to them. Ah! sho haa been taking - lessons lu p^^ick. Uw proprietor is Uii map. tuUnogthTdl^ 
more important branches of Education than are pressed seim.iM-nU of sonw of the nwny bundrsdasda 
taught in scliools.” ; Irndtavtog'^r'^u^i^^

•• So you see. my dear children, that life is s ,!i'tor for'Mnr.^r'^rlt^nd It » medbylp
scho..1—a primary school; and that we are alL «>'r»‘"d grntlemm generally, lo keep ihe llwr^ 

pr.p.rin, fo,. d., rf
tion, when the infallible, All-Sceing Judge will de- reormw-^lhserve that each boiilo sf thrpaa-
cide, how «
CATKl.T.”

! have profiled by a e Balssni of Culuiiihia. haa a splendid i
I the Falls of .Nisfui.U

( OMH'HM'k** Ca. J«ar-fM
<r sale, wholesale or rets

TIIE DRU.NKARO A.ND JACKASa 
A drunkard in his crooked track 
From grog-shop home, oft wet a Jack, 
.\nd tried to make some conrersation, 
About the meanness of his nation.

The Jack so q.net by the way,
Had har.lly any thirg to say,
But only looked with consternation.
Upon the dupe of dissipation.

You shaggy long-cared beast of thislte. 
Don't know enough,to minds whiellc; 
Your rice are meanest of creation,
Shame to ypureelfand to your nation.”

" S;>eak plainer, sir," r<-p!ie<l Uie ass,
“ Your tongue is bigger tliati yoor face ; 
Say w hat you w ill, of head or trunk,
You never saw a Jarknr$ drunk.”

Best RrcBirrt r

ar The late MiToR of I’hilsdcIphU^issmtiird.» 
) der seal of the city, to Uw i haractor of srverti Dbaaa 
. Physiruins. and grnllenicn of high tlandia|, ohsdw 
dare |M>sitiidv. under llipir own hands, (ajisf «hak 
may be aeen at Uw place named below,) that Uw Mb 
ufrotmmMa 1. not only a . rrUm pressrvstitc. bit p 
aitivelv s restorative, of the human Hair; ahw.imt 
cure for Distmerr. Who ahall dwptiU. ar sMp 
bald ? The only true, have s .picndd stoat pis'* •

' graved wrap(ier. with falls of .Viagsro. Ac. saA

STf7i> .>”irs !4.
.1 BKAVTIFri. HK.in OF fUlM,

M.S the greale 
J| frame Ho

\r. re. and 'prenislurely brings on lbs tffSta 
wl.irh raos»-a many to rscssi ol Isui 

•ocu-ly. Is tsoi
e of .d.l sae,

1. so.) s
■r of ll.eir lives IS.

in .!iorl. I 
inkmg.y 
s I.M «!

n lom of projicflr I
* heavy sinkii _ . 

r. avert oil these a
Uiinlung.vomh w ith tlia* heavv sinking glsnm,asdl 

Hair. To av.
rirrUirMlani-PS.
OldridRrN Balm of C’olnaiMBt

■ Htofis the Hair ff.iin falling .itf, .m tlie first spj Ursim
Cooks—to make a matek.— ^ and a few hotlles rrslor.* il agam. It likesw*^Ol n Ai-Pi f —There is now iu the nosses .........■ ■‘-•i .-coi.ivt.. .. ....c,,- j i,Krr KrcBirrt ma Cooks—to make a mntrjt.— and a few Imtiles rrsior.. u agam. It hkeswr^

Exmiustcr, an apple which was grown in «t. Sid- X. \ L Iri’ntlcman be raw. and the ,.„ef. '5.eernfie.ie. of perwm.

life, but IS going on a. long as you live.; whilst he i. sruik.ng. stick in a word or two rvrwv r^.v W

th«* gentletiiMi at the revjertahiiiir. in aup;Kirt of the virtues of tdAvdgit 
I.arruv of U io- .nJ Bs/sa. are .how., h, Uie I'foptiel.ws.

chnsienfog: in uiTut:("r “ .........-1 •• ^t.ck ................................. ................... .. .
in a bottle-lhc bottle being fastened to the branch, ", *" ^ i 'bont Mis. : this w.il help to make seen bdo*. to tbe high rharocte, of tb.
and closely sealed as sovfn a, it was cut. It fo ‘’••’cipfe When getting red in theg.il.. take him' —r-- ---------------------------------- ------, ssss.a sevEfa. * • ^ *”661II r TTU III i IJF* g | i I», Kr lilCTI

----------------- 1----------:------------- 'monition of the Lord,” is a part of voor relinous' Uiein m tlw man., .nd hir.-. ito. n.™ t.ii .i,- u. agam.t ihe lajiu■monition of the Lord,” is a part of yoor religious them at tlie piano, and blow tbe flame till tlie Is-
who will call

A TWO HEADED M.vAEto-The following very ex- K-lucati.in. j dr sings-u hen vou hear tbe genUemao sigh, it
t raorduiary statement wc find in Uki IxraveDworth. w ,.«,evcr you do to promote yoor health, to de-! is time to take th;.n .ff, a, t hey are warm enough. 
(Indiana) Arena of the ,3d inst. volope and improve the strength and powers ofj Put them by ihem-eUe. m tbe corner of tlw room,
1- 1 "" *'•« .vour body, la a part of your phy.wal Education, j on a ..ifa, ami there let them si.nper i.igeiher the
farmol Mr. James \ar, W mkle. It was about; .. wbal. sir!” interrupted little .Mary Id-wis. balance .fllwevening. Repeat thi. three or fimr 
!wo Icet foiig, uncommonly large in proporUon. .. y„u mean that running and j..m,ung ro,<e. and j t.mes, taking ram to p!»c- ifo-m si.'e br s.-ie at 
A lt!, a perfect head on each end of the bmly. U hoop,, .ml clambering over rocks, fo a | dinner, ami tlwv will be readv for 'marruige
•ould crawl both ways, but did not appear to curl. p,,t of f)dneat,an r | * benever ,..u want Uwm. After mamage. great
wist and straighten a. much as snakes are .ecu.-; do-bul why do you laugh, m, care must be taken, a. they are very apt to turn

turned to do, because its double head afforded an dear child !” ' ,<>ur.
extra advantage over all other snakes—if it wishes, .. R«.ause. air. I never thought that Education j -
to go a different direction. It need not turn round,Ihing so pleaoanl aa that. 1 wish that' F*«'*b —There

• ■ • . j kinds of love, the iselfow and the puasrrv, and we’ll

‘Tlie unJcrsicncl rfi. h-robv crrlify. lk*» •* 
ii« <J the Ru/m «/■ r W«m*Mi. .i.« ..tsr«l by J

know II in .\merica. ; „u|j. h.

Tree Corm.-Mr. .\ustcn, of this city, baa in lion.” 
his possession, an extraordinary ear of Indian corn.! Tbo teacher smiled and proceeded—" Wbatev 
It presents the appearance of seven distinct eara: er calls forth your affertions. and strengthens them 

—whatever directs and subdues vour paasiotts—

«IIC 6>Ui^^ la '• •••.
that dnving hoop waa called |

sons why this trade fo a verv serious evil to the “ ^ ^v mother could hear you. sir; she wimld let me ] 7 , ' '"*’*^"** •*»« pattre, amt we
celestial empire. One fo, tha’l .1 takes away much " e believe this is U.c only snake of the kind etVer ^ p|‘,y ,„ore, instead of studying all the time, if riie;
silver from the country; and the other, ihai It die- ' * “ ** ............... ....^
rislies the distinguishing vice of opium smoking, 
worse in its physical and moral cffocts, as regards
bodily atii] inenUl power, than even excessive mm . , ........................, r_____ _____-........... - -............—-
drinking. ^ But even the despiHick power of ihe ' grow n together, but in such a manner aa not to be 
Chinese Emperor, will fim| u a difficult underta- i iH-rceived, until after it was plucked from Ihe stalk, 
king to extcrnimaie the trade. j stripped of the outer leave. tUl usually co-

human ap- i ver the ear. Il grew upon a Bulk of" Tree Com.”

fo subdue these, that ilmre will .i.ll be opjum tra
ders. and opium smokers. He is not the first wbo
ha. attempted to curb

Grant Thorburn, of .New-York, in a tea box, di
rect from China. Mr. Austen baa in bis garden, 

quantity of this tree corn, and a more luxariaat
res, by the operation ; crop we have nevw wsen. ’The rtalk it

wliatpver cultivates vour virtoes, and whatever 
improves your manners, is a part of yoor moral 
Edueation.”

"Then.” said tbe same lively little girl, “tbal 
IS what my mother means when she says, ‘ there 
fo a lesson for yoq, Anne T every, time any oew of 
tbe family docs any good thing. It acemt to me 
I am edmeating all the time.” ^

and w met at tbe top, by his "cara sposa," wb« 
‘combs bis bead and brandisbes a bris-instick, and 

OSes her vou e actively—tlist is lo»s in tbe active 
voitB. When a pretty girl takes a kiss suUi per
fect compoBore, sod looks as if she wouldn't care 
if she took two or three more, that is psssiie love. 
We are Dot considered difficult to please, tcjt when 
it comes to love, we certainly prefer tbe passive to 
tbe arttse.—V. O. Pieayme.
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